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Never Mind, it’s Your Gain.
I  would respectfully announce to Horse- 
owners of Genoa and vicinity that I will 
do Shoeing at the following reduced 

prices, satisfaction guaranteed in every case

New Shoes, , , 30 cents each

Resetting. . , ,1 5  cents each
20 Per Cent. Discount on all other work.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
P R A C T IC A L  HORSESHOER,

J. A. R ISDEN SHOP, GENOA, IL L .

A G  pfdlf

Everywhere. Men follow great leaders W e commend to your at
tention our great leader in fine fashionable, serviceable clothing, The 
L uck Worsted, it has already secured the admiration and patronage 
of the best citizens of the United States, and has but to be seen to 
secure your patronage. It has come to the front through the genu
ineness of everything connected with it from the cloth to the finished 
garment. The best cloth, cutters and tailors are employed in its 
manufacture, and it is sold at prices to suit the times. The Lucky 
Worsted Clothing Worsted stamp is sewed in Every coat. Come 
and see ii— we like to show it. There are many kinds of Clothtng, 
but none quite so good as The Lucky Worsted.

K1.0 .HOLTGRBN
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R  & G E N T ’S F U R N I S H E R .

Clearly Demonstrated that

it pays

T o  carry a Fne Stock of----------------------- o

Candles.

So come when you will you can find just what 

you want in this line.

You already know that my stock of BAKERY 

GOODS is always fresh and at the right price. See

SWAN

LOCAL NEW S JOTTINGS.

Personal Notes. Happenings, Etc 
Pertainlnar to Genoa.

Fred Ilolroyd Sycamnred Tuesday.

Ed. Stott was an Elgin caller Sun
day last. _________________

Ira S. Mix was out from Chicago, on 
Monday. __________________

Joe Corson was over from Marengo 
Sunday.

The Village Trustees ‘meet to-mor
row night.

C, F. Santee, of Elgin, was in town 
yesterday._________  ___

Mrs. Sarah J. Ilolroyd is in Syca
more to-day,

C. F. Kezar is out again after a two 
weeks illness.

George Brown was here from Syca
more Sunday.

Milt and Charley Corsou went to 
Chicago to-day.

Mrs. J. A. Kepple, of Kingston, was 
in town Tuesday.

Tax Collector Ide is doing business 
at II. A. Perkins’.

Mrs. Kate Oozzens has heen quite 
sick the past week.

Geo. Iladsall, of Chicago, is visiting 
here for a few days.

F. M. Worcester, of Davis Junction, 
was a Sunday caller.

E. B. Millard is recovering 
several weeks’ illness.

from a

Sampson brought down the house, but 
nobody called for an encore.

Look out for a change in the C. M.& 
St. P. time table next Sunday.

Messrs. Gritzoaugh and Kirk, of 
Kirkland, were here yesterday.

I t  is only forty-nine degrees warm
er today than It was last, Saturday.

—Desirable Jots and residence
property for sale D. 3. B r o w n .

Constable Keyes was here from 
Hampshire Tuesday, on legal business

Geo. E. Sisley and Ira J. Brown tran 
sacted business in Sycamore on Tues
day.

Ed. Donahue is enjoying a week’s 
vacation, visiting his sister and moth
er, ______ ___________

The Saturday Night Club will meet, 
at the residence of Loren Olmstead 
this week.

Art. Shatouck has moved into Steve 
Abraham’s house in the south-east 
part of town.

Crey Varnum, of Radcliffe, Iowa, 
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. An
drew Olmstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marshall, of Bel- 
videre, were guests at L. M. Olm- 
stead’s last week.

Clayt Patterson returned to Chicago 
the first of the week, after spending 
the holidays here.

A masquerade party was g'ven at 
Kingston last week, and several young 
men from this place “ took it in,”

Owing to the wrecking of the engine 
at the shoe factory last Saturday, all 
the hands were laid off for the day.

The next meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will be with Mrs. John Patterson on 
Saturday, January 11th. at 2:30 p. m

Eugene Sisson, one of the prominent 
real estate dealers of Storm Lake. Io
wa, calied on relatives here last Fri
da v. _________________

Jesse Evans has given up the mail 
messenger contract which is to be re- 
let, bids to close at post office before 
January 12th.

Mrs. Ed. Wilcox, of Westboro, 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Crocker. Mr. Wilcox is work
ing in a bicycle factory at that place.

School opened again on Monday 
with a full attendance, and pupils and 
teachers went to work with new enei- 
gy after their two weeks of recreation.

The DeKalb Chronicle commenced 
its eighteenth year last week. I t  is 
the newsiest weekly that reaches our 
exchange table, showing that there is 
some hustling behind it,

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Siglin and 
daughter left on Monday night for 
their home in Woodward, Iowa, after 
a week’s visit with Mrs. S. E. Oltn- 
stead and other relatives.

Richard McCormick has placed a 
family monument in the cemetery. I t  
is Quincy granite sculptured by Trigg, 
uf Rockford.

Bert Sisson has left the employ of 
the shoe factory. He is a competent 
engineer and will not long be out of 
employment.

The rate of taxation in Elgin this 
year will he $6.10 on the one hundred 
dollar valuation. Be ye happy Genoa 
tax payers

A. A. Wright’s cash dry goods store 
at DeKalb was closed by the sheriff 
Tuesday evening. The liabilities 
amount to about $16,GOO.

Those who did not go to the church 
parlors last night and satisfy their 
hunger missed a fine supper and only 
saved fifteen cents,

One Minute Cough Cure is a popu
lar remedy for croup. Safe for child
ren and adults. F T  Robinson, Ge
noa and L C Shaffer. Kingston.

lion. Robert Muir, representative 
from the. 7th. district of Chicago, and 
daughter, Miss Maud, were guests re
cently ar lj. II. Olmstead’s.

I have added a circulating library to 
my store, where books can be had at 5 
cents a week. Latest novels and 
hooks of fiction. Ed. H. L a n e .

De Witt ’s Little Early Risers for 
biliousness, indigestion, constipation. 
A small pill, a prompt cure. F T  
Robinson, Genoa and L  C Shaffer, 
Kingston.

The Saturday Night Club went 
down to Coleman Saturday night and 
were very pleasantly entertained by 
Miss Florence Cree, The evening was 
spent in cards and dancing, the mem
bers returning on the late train.

Mat. S. Campbell starts for Missou
ri this week to look at the country 
with an eye to buying a farm He re
cently sold his farm here at a good fig
ure and thinks he can better himself 
in a warmer climate.

Piles of people have piles, but De- 
Witt ’s Witch Hazel Salve will cure 
them. When promptly applied it 
cures scalds and burns without the 
slightest pain. F T  Robinson, Genoa 
L C Shaffer, Kingston.

Plumbers and furnace men from El
gin, Sycamore, Rockford and Belvi- 
dere have heen numerous around here 
the past week. There is a good open
ing for a plumber and furnace man in 
Genoa.

A uumber of the young people en
joyed themselves at a suprise party at 
the City Hotel last night, on “ Babe” 
Hollingsworth. Dancing was the 
principal pleasure of the evening,

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly 
named. I t  affords instant relief from 
suffering when afflicted with a severe 
cough or cold. I t  acts on the throat, 
bronchial tubes, and lungs and never 
fails to give immediate relief. F T  
Robinson, Genoa and L C Shaffer 
Kingston.

Wife—Here’s an account of a man 
who shot himself rather than suffer 
the pangs of indigestion. Husband— 
The fool! Why didn’t he take De- 
Witt ’s Little Early Risers? I  used to 
suffer as had as he did before I  com- 
rnenced taking these little pills. F T  
Robinson, Genoa and L C Shaffer, 
Kingston.

Look out for something great to he 
given by tlie hand boys, in the way of 
an entertainment, in the near future. 
Watch and wait for the posters and 
announcement in this paper. I t  will 
be the best tiling of the season.

Misses Nora Reed and May Pierce 
have gone to Manhattan, Kansis, to 
attend school. John Pierce wejit last 
fall and wrote bacK such glowing ac
counts that the girls followed him.

Not a few who read what Dr. Rob
ert Rowls, of Ilollonds, Va., has to say 
below, will remember their own ex
periences under like circumstances: 
“ Last winter I  had la grippe which 
left me in a low state of health. I 
tried numerous remedies, none of 
whict did me any good, until 1 was 
induced to try a bottle of Chamber- 
Cough Remedy. The first bottle of it 
so far relieved me that I  was enabled 
to attend to my work, and the second 
pottle effected a cure.” For sale at 25 
and 50cents per bottle by II R Fuller, 
Kingston and F T  Robinson, Genoa.

Miss Ella White spent last Satur* 
day at Kingston.

Lost—A gold breastpin, valued 
more as a keepsake than for its ualue. 
Finder please leave same at Issifs 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Kitchen returned- 
from a several weeks visit in Iowa on 
Monday night, and on Tuesday night 
about fifty of their friends gave them 
a regular old fashioned surprise party 
at which an exceedingly pleasant time 
was participated in. Games, music 
and refreshments divided up the even* 
ing. _________________

Hollingsworth & Lettow will go out 
of the hotel business in a few days; 
Mr. Bowen, of the Genoa House, will 
occupy the City Hotel about February 
1st. He is a man that tends strictly 
to business and will no doubt make it 
a success.

No excuse for sleepless nights when 
you can procure One Minute Cough 
Cure. This will relieve all annoyan- 
ces, cure the mo«t severe cough and 
give you rest and health. Can you 
afford to do without it? F T  Robin
son, Genoa and L  C Shaffer, King
ston.

The mercury in the thermometer* 
that were out of doors Saturday morn
ing tried to get down into the bulb, 
hut only succeeded in getting as far a* 
ten below zero. Far enough for mosfc 
aoy of us though.

Coughing irritates the delicate or 
gans and aggravates the disease. In
stead of waiting, try One Minute 
Cough Cure. I t  helps at once, mak
ing expectoration easy, reduces the 
soreness and infiamation. Every one 
likes it. FTBobinson, Genoa and 
LC  Shaffer, Kingston.

“ Mixed Spices” proved to he nothing 
more nor less than the settlings after 
the “ Mixed Pickles” had heen re
moved. Belvidere should not allow 
these would-be amateurs to bring 
ridicule on her fair name.

The first use to which the fire limit 
ordinance was put was in stopping 
work on the frame structure in the 
rear of Lederle’s saloon, which was be
ing built for an ice house. Mr. Led- 
erle will conform to the requirement* 
of the ordinance by having the build
ing covered with sheet iron.

We have a table, paper, pen and ink 
at the disposal of any one who will 
come into our office at any time and 
jot down any item of news. We will 
always greet you with a smile of wel
come, and thank you very much. We 
would he especially pleased to have 
the pupils of the school come in and 
leave notes. I f  they would do this 
the paper would be better, and it 
would be a help to the pupils in learn
ing to express their thoughts on paper.

Miss Lou Patterson was tendered a 
very pleasant surprise by about fifteen 
of her young friends at the home of 
II. M. Rein last Friday evening. The 
evening’s pleasures consisted of the 
usual games and amusements.

The ice on the river is about nine 
inches thick and as clear as crystal, 
being the best it has heen in years. 
James Wylde is taking advantage of 
this fact and making a desperate ef
fort to get his ice house filled before 
the weather man orders another thaw-.

In suffering with piles, it will inter
est you to know that De Witt's Witch 
Hazel. Salve will cure them. This 
medicine is a specific for all com
plaints of this character, and if in
structions (which are simple) are car 
ried out, a cure will result. We have 
tested this in numerous cases, and al
ways with like results. I t  never fails. 
F T  Robinson, Genoa and L C Shaffer, 
Kingston.

In a game of foot bail at Sycamore 
last week in which several boys were 
indulging, one of them had his leg 
broken, and another broke a muscle in 
his hip which may cripple him for 
life. Great is foot ball.

For a pain in the chest a piece of 
flannel dampened with Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm and bound over the seat of 
the pain, and another on the back be
tween the shoulders, will afford 
prompt relief. This is especially val
uable in cases where the pain is caus
ed by a cord and there is a tendaney 
toward pneumonia. Forsaleby F T  
Rohinaon, Genoa and H R Fuller,

| Kingston,



COMMISSION IS NAMED.

M e n  W h o  W il l  Decide U pon  V en 
ezu e la ’s Boundary L ine.

SKVjrt Sketch o f the Careers o f the Ap
poin tees—Public Opinion in England 

VS111. Recognize W hat Diplomacy 
31 ust Ignore.

Washing-ton, Jan. 2.—The president 
'&as. aBucfunced the composition of the 
■Venezuelan commission which will 
eonsist o f five members as follows: 

Wtax%& S. Brewer, of Kar sas, associate 
jfoatfce o f the supreme court of the United 
States.

S$teEa&e-«3 11H. A lvey, o f Mar’.and, cntef 
Justice o f  the court o f appeals of the Dis- 
<$rlofc o f  Columbia

Andrew  D. White, o f New  York. 
Frederick  R. Coudert. o f New York. 
Bank:2 C. Oilman, o f Maryland, presi

dent o f  the Johns Hopkins university.
The commission is regarded here 

among those who had an opportunity 
Ho see the list of names, after they were 
made public, as a very satisfactory one, 
whose opinions and conclusions will

JUSTICE D A V ID  BREWER.

ije received by the American public 
with that contidence which the stand
ing- of the members of the commission
m  the public eye inspires.

Associate Justice Brewer.
P a v ia  Josiah Brewer, associate Justice 

-of Che supreme court o f the United States, 
w as horn In Smyrna, Asia Minor, June 28, 
£S37. H is father, Rev. Josiah Brewer, was 
SalHWiogat the time as a missionary among 
the orientals. H is mother was a sister of 
D avid  Dudley, Cyrus W. and Stephen J. 
I M i .  Justice Brewer received his educa
tion a t  Che Wesleyan university and at 
Ya le, from  which he graduated In 1856. He 
Btudled. la or in the office o f his uncle, David 
D uA ley  Field, in New  York city, and subse
quently- graduated at Albany law school 
itt ISS8. H e was admitted to the bar In New 
Y o rk  city. He did not immediately enter 
■t̂ pon the practice of his profession, but for 
■Wk y ear a fte r  his admission carried oh farm 
ing: in Stockbridge, Mass. In 1S59 he moved 
to  Kansas City, Mo., and subsequently io-

• cated a t  Leavenworth, Kan. In 1862 he 
was elected probate judge and judge of 
the crim inal courts o f Leavenworth coun
ty . Kan. From  1865 to 1869 he was judge o f 
the d istrict court. In 1869 he was elected 
©musty attorney o f Leavenworth, and held 
th a t position until he was elected justice of 
the supreme court o f the state o f Kansas. 
T h a t was in 1870. He was reelected to the 
same position in 1876 and continued to oc
cupy a  seat on the supreme bench o f the 
state till he was appointed judge o f the 
United States circuit court for the Eighth 
d istrict in 1884. In December, 1889, he was 
naaatn&ted to succeed Justice Stanley 
M atthew s on the supreme bench o f the 
B o lted  States and hs nomination was con
firm ed  December 18, 1S89.

A n d re w  D. W hite.
Andrew  Dickson White, o f New  York, 

fe also distinguished as an educator. He is 
*. native o f  New  York, having been born 
a t  Homer, in that state, in November, 1832. 
H e  is o f  N ew  England parentage, and also

• at graduate o f Ya le university. He was

5resident o f the state convention o f New 
ork  in October, 1861, and was United

ANDREW  D. W H ITE.

■states minister to Germany from 1879 till 
JSRL Mr. W hite was also one o f the 
U n ited  States commissioners to Santo Do
m ingo, and aided in preparing the report 
off that; commission. Mr. W hite was also 
fo r  a. brief period under Gen. Harrison’s 
adm inistration, the American minister to 
,.8L Petersburg.

Pres iden t Gilman, o f Johns Hopkins.
Dansei Colt Gilman is distinguished as 

sl»  educator. He is a graduate o f Yale col
lege . and has been an extensive traveler 
tu: Europe, where he gave great attention 
to  the social, political and educational con- 

o f  various countries. In  1875 he was 
-ateeted, the first president of Johns Hop- 
: km'® university in Baltimore. Among the 
-.many works that he has written is a 
m em oir o f James Monroe, which was pre- 

for the American Statesman. His 
•eramo as  a scientist and historian is world 
w ide. Mr. Oilman is said not to be affili- 
••ated w ith  any political party, but his ten
dencies are  inclined to the republican or
ganisation. He is a native o f Connecticut, 
an d  in his 65th year.

Judge Alvey.
.Fudge Richard Henry Alvey, who Presl- 

•dteBt Cleveland has announced as a member 
©e m e  Venezuelan commission, is a native 
■ vff M aryland. He was on the judiciary com
m ittee o f the constitutional convention of 

and was elected chief judge o f the 
Fou rth  circuit under the new constitution 
aod  was reelected in 1882. He was desig
nated by Gov. Hamilton as chief justice of 
allXi court o f  appeals of Maryland to succeed 
JEwJye Bartol. This place he resigned to 
asx?ept the office o f chief justice o f the 
fed era l court o f appeals in the District of 
Oolmiviiia. This court had just been cre
a ted  by act of congress, and President 
O eve lan d  strongly urged Judge A lvey to

take the place o f ch>*.'judge and orgarbv  
the new court.

Frederick R. Coudert,
Frederick R. Coudert is the head o f the 

law  firm o f Coudert Brothers, of New York 
city. He has a v/orld-wide reputation a* 
an advocate and an authority on interna
tional law. l i e  Served with distinction on 
the Behring sea commission,( and was 
complimented by the president of the 
French republic for his speech before the 
commission, and was entertained at the 
palace. Mr. Coudert was president o f the 
Manhattan club for several years, and is 
now a member o f nearly a dozen promi
nent New  York clubs. He is a democrat 
and is classed as anti-Tammany. He 
presided at a mass meeting at 
Cooper Union called to oppose 
Tammany in 1894. He is a brilliant orator 
and a- shrewd advocate. He has been one 
o f the leaders of the New  York bar for 
many years, and has been engaged in many 
famous cases. His firm administers the 
affairs o f many French estates and inves
tors in this country.

Comments o f English Journals.
London, Jan. 3.—The Westminster 

Gazette, in an article on the subject of 
the appointment of the United States 
Venezuelan boundary commission, 
says: “ Great Britain should treat the 
Venezuelan commission with perfect 
politeness and g-lve them all possible 
informal assistance, though not ad
mitting their jurisdiction, but should 
not allow British officials to give evi
dence of their public capacity.”

The St. James Gazette regrets the 
absence of ex-United States Ministers 
Lincoln and Phelps from the commis
sion, but highly commends the ap- 
poinment of Messrs.White and Gliman.

The Daily News says that the nomi
nations will command general respect 
in England, where public opinion will 
readily recognize a commission which 
diplomacy must necessarily ignore. 
Its report cannot fail to he instructive 
to both sides. During the interval of 
the inquiry the jingoes of both sides 
will confer the greatest possible benefit 
on humanity by not making any noise.

The Morning I’ost says. None of the 
members of the commission except 
Justice Brewer and Hon Andrew D. 
White has any claim to occupy the 
great position assigned to him, while 
Mr. Frederick It. Coudert, on any prin

ciple of fair play or common sense, is 
disqualified by bis public declarations. 
The position of the gentlemen appoint
ed is in complete harmony with Hie 
overbearing language o f President 
Cleveland’s Venezuelan message.

MAY SAVE SHEA’S LIFE.

Convict Confesses a Crime fo r  W hich He
Is Sentenced to Death.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 6.—The confession 
of John McGough to the crime for 
which Bartholomew Shea was to be 
electrocuted in Dannemora prison 
caused Gov. Morton to grant Shea a 
respite for four weeks, during which 
time counsel can take proper means 
to bring the matter before the courts 
for a new trial. This was the climax 
of one of the most dramatic criminal 
ajid sensational incidents in the state’s 
history, and was made public Sunday 
just 48 hours prior to the time set 
for the execution upon Shea of the 
death sentence.

[The crimes occurred March 6,1894. Shea 
and McGough headed a crowd o f repeaters 
who had worked almost every polling place 
in-Troy. They had been told not to work 
their game in the ward in which the Rosa 
brothers, W illiam  and Robert, were the 
head o f the republican party, but an
nounced that they would. In anticipation 
o f their visit the Rosses, John Boland and 
several other citizens had armed them
selves with clubs and seme with pistols 
loaded with blank cartridges. It was short
ly a fter that the melee occurred, and, while 
20 or more shots were fired, the two Ross 
boys fell. It  was while Robert lay p?os- 
trate that somebody ran up and shot him 
in the head. This crime was finally laid 
to Shea’s door, and he was sentenced to 
death,, while McGough was sent to prison 
lor 19 years for his assault upon W illiam  
Ross.] _ _ _ _ _

WAS A FAILURE.

Second Strike o f Philadelphia Carmen a 
Fiasco.

Philadelphia, Jan. 4.—The second 
strike of the motormen and conductors' 
of the Union Traction company was a 
dismal failure and was over before it 
was fairly begun. The strike was or
dered at the mass meeting of about 450 
ot the men held early Friday morn
ing. The strike was disapproved by the 
leaders of the association and the more 
conservative element among the men 
end when it was inaugurated only 
about 1,000 of 1,500 employes of the 
Traction company went out. A t no 
time was any of the departments of the 
road completely tied up and by noon 
the cars were practically running on 
every division on schedule time. There 
were no disturbances of any kind. 
President Mahon, of the Amalgamated 
association has expelled Lutz, a mem
ber of the executive committee from 
the order on the ground that he had or
dered the strike without authority. It 
is now probable that the men will try 
to have any grievances they have ad
justed by peaceable means.

SH ERMAN ’S CURE. A POPULAR LOAN.
Ohio Senator Presents a Remedy fo r 

Financial Ills.
Washington, Jan. 4.—The resolution 

offered by Senator Sherman (rep., O.) 
in relation to the reserve fund was laid 
before the senate and Senator Sher
man addressed the senate,

Senator Sherman opened nis speech by a 
reference to the two recent messages of 
the president of the United States in rela
tion tc the Mcnroe daetrlae and to the 
condition o f the national finances. As to 
the former, he remarked that congress had 
“ perhaps too hastily, buf with entire 
unanim ity'’ supported the president in 
maintaining the interests and honor of 
the country “ in the field of diplomacy,” 
but as to the latter congress had not ap- 
proved ana would not approve his recom
mendations as to the financial policy and 
especially as to the currency. The pres
ident had mistaken the cause o f the pres
ent financial condition in attributing it to 
the demand for gold for United States 
notes instead of to the deficiency of rev
enue caused by the legislation of the last 
congress, thus placing the effect before 
tho cause. And he had proposed as a 
remedy the conversion o f United States 
notes and treasury notes into interest- 
bearing bonds, “ thus increasing the inter
est-bearing debt nearly 150,000.000.”  The 
president had proposed a line of policy 
that would produce a sharp contraction 
o f currency, add greatly to the burden of 
existing debts, and arrest the progress of 
almost every American industry that com
peted with foreign productions.

In these views tho president was sup-: 
ported by the secretary o f the treasury. 
It  was with diffidence that he (Senator 
Sherman) undertook to controvert their 
opinions, but his convictions were so strong 
that they were in error that he hoped to 
convince the senate by the facts which 
he would -lubmit that the true line o f pub
lic policy was to supply the government 
with ample means to meet current ex
penses and to pay each year a portion o f 
the public debt. The only difficulty in the 
way o f an easy maintenance o f United 
States notes at par with coin was the fact 
that during the administration the rev
enues o f the government had not been 
sufficient tc meet t.ho expenditures.

" I t  is humiliating to read in the news
papers o f the day that our government is 
negotiating foi money from associated 
bankers and, like a distressed debtor in 
view  o f the bankruptcy, is offered by a 
friendly power' its accumulated gold to re
lieve us from our supposed financial dis
tress. The true remedy Is to supply by 
taxation in &ome form additional revenue 
and until this can be effected to borrow 
from the people of the United Stales 
enough money to cover past and future 
deficiencies.

“ Congress," Senator Sherman contin
ued, “ neglected to cure the defects pointed 
out by me as secretary o f the treasury in 
Decemoer, 1S80, but I hope will correct 
them now at the request of the president. 
Notes once redeemed should only be re
issued for go.d coin, and such reissues 
Bhould be mandatory when coin is de
posited in the treasury.”

The resumption fund should be segre
gated from ail ether moneys o f the United 
States and paid out only in redemption o f 
United States notes. W ith such pro
visions in the law the resumption fund 
could not be invaded to meet deficiencies 
in the revenue. They should be provided 
for by bonds or certificates o f indebted
ness, of such denominations at a low rate 
o f inteiest which would be readily taken 
by the people through national banks, sub
treasuries and post offices.

Further on in his speech Senator Sherman 
spoke o f the president’s complaint that 
notes were presented and paid, reissued 
and paid again, and again, making a con
tinuous circuit. When, he asked, had 
that circuit commenced? It had com
menced when this administration (sup
ported by the last congress) had created a 
deficiency, and it continued because the 
deficiency contuiuea.

The free coinage of silver he regarded 
as the most dangerous policy o f all. There 
was scarcely a doubt but that in all prob
able conditions o f trade or finance (except 
the contingency o f war), the whole mass 
o f United States notes and treasury notes 
now in circulation coujd be maintained at 
par with coin if  it were supported by a 
reserve o f gold or bullion, or silver bul
lion in cue proportions, equal to one-thiid 
or one-l’ourth o f the amount o f such notes.

Senator Mills (dem., Tex.) took issue 
with the statement of Senator Sherman 
that the tariff act of 1893 was the cause 
of the present financial difficulties.

Senator Mills said the burden be
longed to the 51st congress, and Sen
ator Sherman was partly responsible 
for the legislation of that congress. 
The democrats had turned over to the 
Harrison administration in 1889 $230,- 
000,000. How was it, he asked, if the 
claim that the McKinley act had pro
duced sufficient revenue was true, that 
in 1893, when the democrats again 
assumed control, all that surplus was 
gone, consumed and dissipated?

SIX TRAINMEN KILLED.

Had Smasliup Reported from  ChUlicothe, 
O.—Switch L e ft  Open.

Cliillicotlie, O., Jan. 6.—At 11 o’clock 
Saturday night two freight trains stood 
on a switch at Schooley’s station seven 
miles east of here. The first train pulled 
out and the conductor thinking that 
the second one would follow, left the 
switch open. Fifteen minutes later 
the east-bound express came along at 
40 miles an hour, and running onto the 
switch, collided with the train stand
ing there. Both trains were badly 
wrecked. Engineer Tom Michaels, of 
the express, had both arms and legs cut 
off and died Sunday morning at his 
home in this city. His fireman, Leon 
Mathers, was instantly killed.

Engineer Fitzsimmons of the freight 
escaped without serious injuries, but 
his fireman, George Addis, and another 
fireman, J. II. Cox, were killed. Jesse 
King, the front-end brakeman, was also 
killed, and Postal Clerks J. E. Eding- 
•ton, of Loveland, and J. D. Murphy, of 
Greenfield, were badly injured. Eding- 
ton has since died. Conductor Hender- 
shot of the freight is responsible for 
the wreck, as he left the switch open. 
The passengers In the express were 
badly shaken up, but none seriously in
jured.

K illed  in a Prize F ight.
New York, Jan. 4.—Henry Boderi- 

guez, 20 years old, died Friday night, 
the result of injuries sustained at a 
prize fight a few days ago. Thomas 
Bussell has been placed under arrest 
charged with having acted as referee. 
He denies the charge.

People Offered §>100,000,000 in Bonds, 
Thirty Years at Four P er Cent,

Washington, Jan. 0.—At midnight 
Secretary Carlisle^prepared the follow
ing notice, which will be issued to-day:

“ Treasury Department, Washington, Jan. 
6, 1896.—Office o f the secretary: Notice is 
hereby given that sealed proposals w ill 
be received at the office o f the secretary of 
the treasury at Washington, D. C., until 
12 o’clock noon on Wednesday, the fifth day 
o f February, 1896, for the purchase o f one 
hundred million dollars ($100,000,000) of 
United States four per cent, coupon or reg
istered bonds in denominations of fifty  dol
lars ($50) and multiples of that Sum, as may 
be desired by bidders. The right to reject 
any or all bids is reserved.

“ The bonds will be dated on the first day 
o f February, 1895, and be payable in coin 
30 years a fter that date, and will bear in
terest at four per cent, per annum, payable 
puarterly in coin, but all coupons maturing 
on and before the first day o f February, 
1896, w ill be detatched, and purchasers w ill 
be required to pay in United States 
gold coin or gold certificates for the bonds 
awarded to them, and all Interest accrued 
thereon a fter the 1st day o f February, 1890, 
up to the time o f application for delivery.

“ Payments for the bonds must be made 
at the treasury o f the United States at 
Washington, D. C., or at the United S'a.tes 
subtreasuries at New  York, Boston, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Chicago, 
St. Louis or New  Orleans, or they may be 
made at San Francisco with exchange on 
N ew  York, and all bids must state what 
denominations o f bonds are desired, and 
whether coupon or registered, and at what 
place they w ill be paid for.

"Paym ents may be made by installments, 
as follows: Twenty per cent. (20 per cerit.) 
upon receipt of notice o f acceptance of 
bids, and 20 per cent. (20 per cent.) at the 
end of each ten days thereafter; but all 
accepted bidders may pay the whole 
amount at the date o f tho first installment, 
and those who have paid all Installments 
yrcvioualy maturing may pay the whole 
amount o f their bids at any time, not later 
than the maturity o f the last installment.

“ The bonds will be ready for delivery on 
oi before the loth day ot February, 1896.

“ Notice is further hereby given that If 
the issue and sale o f additional o: d iffeient 
form of bond for the maintenance o f the 
gold reserves shall be authorized by law 
before the oth day o f February, 1896, 
sealed proposals for the purchase o f such 
bonds will also be received at the same 
time and place, and up to the same date, 
and upon the same terms and conditions 
herein set forth, and such bids w ill be con
sidered as well as the bids for the four per 
cent, bonds herein mentioned.

“ J. G. C a r l i s l e , 
“ Secretary c f the Treasury.”

I t  was almost muinignt when Secre
tary Carlisle’s circular was made pub
lic, too late an hour to oljtain the opin
ions of public men on the action of 
the government or the prospect of the 
absorption of the bonds by the people. 
The fact that the bonds will Vie issuer] 
in sums of $50 and multiples thereof 
and be payable in installments is a 
feature which it is believed will make 
them be regarded with popular favor.

The main reason for dating the bonds 
a year back is said to be in order to 
give the public a better opportunity to 
judge their market value by comparing 
them with the gold fours issued at 
that time, so that their bids can be 
made to conform to the market value 
of those bonds on February 1. This is 
the first issue by the present adminis
tration of such a large amount of 
bonds at one time, all the previous 
issues having been for $50,000,000 each.

GAS EXPLODES.

Six Perish. In the Conflagration That R e
sults.

Columbus, O., >iau. 3.—Six deaths are 
result of a mysterious lire that oc-‘ 
curred at 4:30 o’clock Thursday 
morning at the residence of John H. 
Hibbard, at 1398 East Long street. 
The dead are:

John H. Hibbard.
Mrs. John H. Hibbard.
Mrs. Chanes Lee, aged 22, Barnesville, O.
Miss Fey Hibbard, aged 19, Barnesville. O.
Dorothy Hibbard, aged three years, and
Allen Hibbard, aged five year-3.
Mrs. Lee and Miss Hibbard, of 

Barnesville, are nieces of Mr. Hibbard, 
and were spending the holidays with 
their uncle. Dorothy and Allen Hib
bard are children of John II. Hibbard.

Besides these unfortunate people 
there were in the house at the time 
Annie Bell, a colored servant, and four 
other children of the Hibbard family, 
viz.: Webster, Walter, John and Hinton, 
whose ages ranged from eight to 14 
years. They all escaped by jumping 
from a second-story window. Annie 
Bell suffered a fracture of one ankle, 
and Walter Hibbard sprained one of his 
ankles. The others are not injured. 
The house is a large modern frame, two 
stories and attic in height, and was 
heated with natural gas, by means of a 
furnace. The fire probably resulted 
from an explosion of natural gas.

CUBA MAY YET BE FREE.

Troops D efeated by Insurgents at Colon— 
The Outlook.

Havana. Jan. 6.—A decisive battle 
took place near Colon, about 80 m iie s ^  
from Havana, in which the Spanish™ 
were badly routed and suffered heavy 
loss, and the insurgents gained the po
sition which will probably enable them 
to take Havana at the next step. The 
insurgents also captured the entire 
Spanish artillery. Gen. Oliver was 
lolled and Campos’ son seriously 
wounded. The banishment of corre
spondents from the front and the rigid 
censorship of all press dispatches pre
cludes the possibility of learning details 
of the battle as yet.

Unless all indications are misleading, 
the end of the Cuban insurrection is 
at hand, and the result, it would seem, 
must be in favor of the insurgents, 
whose armies, under Maximo Gomcfz, 
Antonio Maceo and Quintin Bendera, 
are nearing this city from three differ
ent directions. The above facts, so 
frequently denied in official circles dur
ing the past two weeks, are now gener
ally admitted, even in official circles.
As the advance bodies of the Cubans 
were at Tapasto, 18 miles from Guana- 
baeo, practically a suburb of this city, 
Friday night, it is by no means im
probable that the report that the Cuban 
scouts have been sighted from the line 
defending Havana is correct.

In effect, the whole island of Cuba, 
outside of the city of Havana, is now 
in the hands of the insurgents. They 
ha 3 not annihilated the Spanish forces, 
nor have they routed the whole army in 
any single pitched battle. Yet the situ
ation is completely in their hands, and 
so completely have they outgeneraled 
the Spanish that, to all appearances, 
Martinez de Campos’ army might as 
well be in Spain for any check it puts 
upon the movements to and fro of Max
imo Gomez’ army. The latter’s prog
ress has been accompanied with con
tinual accessions to his forces by volun
teers, and he has captured enough, 
horses, rifles and artillery to add im: 
mensely to the effective strength of 
hie m^n.

JA ME SO N’S DEFEAT.

Morton Is a Candidate.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 2.— Gov. Levi P. 

Morton has finally announced to his 
friends that he will stand as a candidate 
for president before the national repub
lican convention to be held at St. Louis. 
He stated his position at the dinner 
given at Chauncey M. Depew’s resi
dence in New York city on Monday 
night. The others present were Hon. 
Thomas C. Platt, Bejamin F. Tracy, 
Hon. Warner Miller, State Comptroller 
James A. Boberts, of Buffalo, and ex- 
United States Senator Frank Hiscoek, 
of Syracuse.

Atlanta Exposition Closed.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 1.—The Atlanta ex

position is no more. The grounds on 
the closing day were thronged with 
people, and the buildings full. Mr. 
Inman, of the finance committee, said 
the exposition, when all the debts are 
paid, will have cost Atlanta about $200,- 
000, or less than ten per cent, of the 
money expended on the fair. The total 
paid attendance during the fair has been 
780,000. Gate receipts have amounted 
to less than $400,000. Visitors have left, 
it is estimated, about $5,000,000 in the 

' city*

His Command Captured A fte r  a Loss o f 
240 K illed  and Wounded.

London, Jan. 6.—In response to an 
inquiry from the colonial office Sir 
Walter Hely-Hutchinson, governor of 
Natal, has sent a dispatch confirming 
the main facts of Dr. Jameson’s de
feat. He adds that the Boers who op
posed Dr. Jameson’s force numbered 
about 1,500. They occupied a strong 
position. The governor also sends ex
tracts from newspaper teiegramS, 
which are confused and contradictory.

The main points deductible from thesa 
dispatches are that Dr. Jameson ar
rived near Krugersdorp on December 
31 and attacked the Boers on the day 
following. He was repulsed and then 
tried to move by Bandfontein to Boode- 
port., but was stopped at Doorkop.Heavy 
fighting took place on the afternoon of 
January 2, at which time the Transvaal 
state artillery arrived. Dr. Jameson’s 
force was hopelessly outnumbered and 
was almost exhausted, having been 
without food for three da}'s. The 
horses, too, were helplessly jaded. Dr. 
Jameson yielded after sustaining a loss 
which, if  the original force was 800 
men, amounted to 240 killed and 
wounded.

In reply to a cable dispatch to Presi
dent Kruger relative to the repoi-t that 
Jameson and his fellow-prisoners are 
to be shot, Joseph Chamberlain has 
received from the president an assur
ance that he has not ordered “ the free
booters who are jirisoners”  to be shot, 
hut that they will be tried “ strictly in 
accordance with the traditions of the 
republic and in sharp contrast to the 
unheard-of acts of these freebooters.”

SAYS THEY ARE CITIZENS.

Judge M orrow Renders a Decision o f Im 
portance to Celestials.

San Francisco, Jan. 4.— United States 
District Judge Morrow, has decided 
that every Chinese born in the United 
States is a citizen thereof. The case 
was that of Wong Kim Ark, who was 
born in this city in 1873, went to China 
in 1894 and returned in August last. 
Collector Wise refused to land him, a 
w rit of habeas corpus was sued out and 
the case was submitted on briefs to 
Judge Morrow. The court based its 
decision on the 14th amendment o f the 
constitution. The government w ill ap
peal.

Bloody Kurds.
London, Jan. 6,—A correspondent of 

the press at Constantinople telegraphs 
under the date of January 3 that a ter
rible massacre has taken place at 
Biridjik, near Aintab, m Asia Minor. 
The official report of the occurrence 
states that 900 persons were killed.

It  is believed here that the massa
cre at Biridjik was committed by the 
Kurds of the Hamadieh cavalry. The 
recent massacre at Orfah was a ter- 
lible affair. The porte admits that 900 
persons were killed there, but other ac
counts say that 2,000 were slaugh
tered.

F e a r fu l D isas te r  in St. Eouls.
St. Louis, Jan. 3.—Six persons were 

killed and 31 others received injuries 
more or less serious as the result of an 
explosion that occurred Thursday 
afternoon at 309 Second street. & loss 
of at least $100,000 resulted to th i build
ings and their contents, which were 
destroyed by the explosion or damaged 
by fire or water. This is fully covered 
by insurance.

«



THE PRODIGAL SON.

R ev. Dr. Talmag-e Discourses U pon  
a W e ll-W o rn  Theme.

A  Cordial Invitation to Come to the Fa- 
tlier and Receive the Ring; that 

Shall W ed the Repentant 
Sinner to Christ.

The following- discourse by Rev. T. 
DeWitt Tulmag-e was delivered before 
his Washing-ton congregation. The sub
ject: “ The Return of the Prodigal,” was 
based on the text:

Put a ring on his hand.—Luke xv., 22.
1 w ill not rehearse the familiar story 

of the fast young man of the parable. 
You know what a splendid home he 
left. You know what a hard time he 
had. And you remember how after 
that season of vagabondage and prodi
gality he resolved to go and weep out 
his sorrows on the bosom of parental 
forgiveness. Well, there is great ex
citement one day in front of the door 
of the old farm house. The servants 
came rushing up and say: “ What's
the matter? What is the matter?" 
Rut before they quite arrive, the old 
man cries out: “ Put a ring on his
hand." What a seeming absurdity! 
What can such a wretched mendicant 
as this fellow that is tramping on to
ward the house want with a ring? Oh, 
he is the prodigal son. No more tend
ing of the swine-trough. No more 
longing for the pods of the carol) tree. 
No more blistered feet. Off with the 
rags! On with the robe! Out with 
the ring! Even so does God receive 
everyone of us when we come back. 
There are gold rings, and pearl rings, 
and emerald rings, and diamond rings; 
but the richest ring that ever flashed 
on the vision is that which our Father 
puts upon a foreign soul.

I know that the impression is abroad 
among some people that religion be
moans and belittles a man; that it 
takes all the sparkle out of his soul; 
that he has to exchange a roistering 
independence for an ecclesiastical 
strait-jacket. Not so. When a man 
becomes a Christian, he does not go 
down, he starts upward. Religion 
multiplies one by 10,000. Nay. the 
multiplier is in infinity. It is not a 
blotting out—it is a polishing, it is an 
efflorescence, it is an irradiation. 
When a man comes into the kingdom 
of God he is not sent into a menial 
service, but the Lord God Almighty 
from the palaces of Heaven calls upon 
the messenger angels that wait upon 
the throne to fly and “ put a ring on 
bis ha ad." In Christ are the largest 
liberty, and brightest joy. and highest 
honor, and richest adornment. “ Put 

wa ring on his hand."
1 remark, in the first place, that when 

Christ receives a soul into His love. He 
puts ,’ pon him the ring of adoption. 
While in my church in Philadelphia, 
there came the representative of the 
Howard Mission of New York. He 
brought with him eight or ten children 
of the street that he had picked up, 
and he was trying to find for them 
Christian homes; and as the little ones 
stood on the pulpit and sang, our 
hearts melted within us. At the close 
of the services a great-hearted wealthy 
man came up and said; “ I 'll take this 
little bright-eyed girl, and I'll adopt 
her as one of my own children;" and 
he took her by the hand, lifted her to 
his carriage, and went away.

The next day, while we were in the 
church gathering up garments for the 
poor of New York, this little child 
came back with a bundle under her 
arm, and she said: “ There's my old
dress: perhaps some of the poor chil
dren would like to have it," while she 
herself was in bright and beautiful 
arrajr, and those who more immedi
ately examined her said she had a ring 
on her hand. It  was the ring of adop
tion.

There are a great many persons who 
pride themselves on their ancestry, 
and they glory over the royal blood 
that pours through their arteries. In 
their line there was a lord, or a duke, 
or a prime minister, or a king. Rut 
when the Lord, our Father, puts upon 
us the ring of His adoption, we be
come the children of the Ruler of all 
nations. “ Rehold what manner of 
love the Father hath bestowed upon 
us, that we should be called the sons 
of God.” It  matters not how- poor our 
garments may be in this world, or how 
scant our bread, or how- mean the hut 
we live in, if we have that ring of 
Christ's adoption upon our hand we 
are assured of eternal defenses.

Accepted! Why, then, we are broth
ers and sisters to all the good on earth 
and Heaven. We have the family 
name, the family dress, the family 
keys, the family wardrobe. The Fa
ther looks after us. robes us, defends 
us, blesses us. We have royal blood in 
our veins, and there are crowns in our 
line. I f  we are His children, then 
princes and princesses. It is only a 
question of time when w-e get our cor
onet. Adopted! Then w-e have the 
family secrets. “ The secret of the 
Lord is with them that fear Him.” 
Adopted! Then we have the family 
inheritance, and in the day when our 
Father shall divide the riches of 
Heaven we shall take our share of 
the mansions and palaces and temples. 
Henceforth let us boast no more 
of an earthly ancestry. The insignia 
o f eternal glory is our coat-of-arms. 
This ring of adoption puts upon us all 
Iwnor and all privilege. Now- we can 
w e  the words of Charles Wesley, that 
prince of hymn-makers, and sing:

Come let us join our friends above,
Who have obtained the prize

And on the eagle wings of love 
To joy celestial rise.

Let all the saints terrestrial sing 
With those to glory gone;

For all the servants of our King 
In Heaven and earth, are one,

Still further, when Christ takes a 
soul into His love He puts upon it a 
marriage-ring. Now-, that is not a 
whim of mine. (Ilosea 2:19) :“ I  w ill be
troth thee unto Me forever; yea, I  w ill 
betroth thee unto Me in righteousness, 
and in judgment, and in loving kind
ness, and in mercies.” At the wed
ding altar the bridegroom puts a ring 
upon the hand of the bride, thus sig
nifying love and faithfulness. Trou
ble may come upon the household, and 
the cai*pets may go, the pictures may 
go, the piano may go, everything else 
may go—the last thing that goes is 
that marriage ring; for it is consid
ered sacred. In the burial hour it 
is withdrawn from the hand and 
kept in a casket, and sometimes 
the box is opened on an anniversary 
day, and as you look at that ring you 
see under its arch a long procession of 
precious memories. Within the golden 
circle of that ring there is room for a 
thousand sweet recollections to re
volve, and you think of the great con
trast between the hour when, at the 
close of the “ Wedding March,” under 
the flashing lights and amid the aroma 
of orange blossoms, you set that ring 
on the round finger of the plump hand, 
and that hour when, at the close of 
the exhaustive watching, when you 
knew that the soul had fled, you took 
from the hand, which gave back no re
sponsive clasp, from that emaciated 
finger, the ring that she had worn so 
long and worn so well.

On some anniversary day you take 
up that ring, and you repolish it until 
all the old luster comes back, and you 
can see in it the flash of eyes that long 
ago ceased to weep. Oh, it is not an 
unmeaning thing when I tell you that 
when Christ receives a soul into His 
keeping lie puts on it a marriage ring. 
He endows you from that moment 
with all His wealth. You are one— 
Christ and the soul—one in sympathy, 
one in affection, one in hope.

There is no pow-er on earth or hell to 
effect a divorcement after Christ and 
the soul are united. Other kings have 
turned out their companions when 
they got weary of them, and sent them 
adrift from the palace gate. Ahas- 
uerus banished Vashti; Napoleon for
sook .Josephine; but Christ is the hus
band that is true forever. Having 
loved you once. He loves you 
to the end. Did they not try 
to divorce Margaret, the Scotch 
girl, from Jesus? They said: “ You 
must give up your religion." She said: 
“ I can't give you my religion.’’ And so 
they took her down to the beach of the 
sea. and they drove a stake at low-wa
ter mark, and they fastened her to it, 
expecting that as the tide came up her 
faith would fail. The tide began to 
rise, and came up higher and higher* 
and to the girdle, and to the lip, and in 
the last moment, just as the wave was 
washing her soul into glory, she shout
ed the praises of Jesus.

Oh, no, you can not separate a soul 
from Christ! It is an everlasting mar
riage. Rattle and storm and darkness 
can not do it. It is too much exulta
tion for a man, who is but dust and 
ashes like myself, to cry out this mo
ment: “ I  am persuaded that neither
height, nor depth, nor principalities, 
nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor any other creature 
shall separate me from the love of God 
which is in Christ Jesus my Lord?” 
Glory be to God that when Christ and 
the soul are married they are bound 
by a chain—a golden chain—if I might 
say so—a chain with one link, and that 
one link the golden ring of God's ever
lasting love.

I  go a step further, and tell yon that 
when Christ receives a soul into His 
love He puts on him the ring of festiv
ity. You know that it has been the 
custom in all ages to bestow rings on 
very happy occasions. There is nothing 
more appropriate for a birthday g ift 
than a ring. You delight to bestow 
such a g ift upon your children at such 
a time. It  means joy, hilarity, festiv
ity. Well, when this old man of the 
text wanted to tell how glad he was 
that his boy had got back, he ex
pressed it in this way. Actually, be
fore he ordered sandals to be put on 
his bare feet; before he ordered the 
fatted calf to be killed to appease the 
boy’s hunger, he commanded: “ Put a
ring on his hand.”

Oh, it is a merry time when Christ 
and the soul are united! Joy of for
giveness! What a splendid thing it is 
to feel that all is right between God 
and myself. What a glorious thing it 
is to have God just take up all the sins 
of my life and put them in one bundle, 
and then fling them into the depths of 
the sea, never to rise again, never to 
be talked of again Pollution all gone. 
Darkness all illuminated. God recon
ciled. The prodigal home. “ Put a 
ring on his hand.”

You are not happy. I see it. There 
is no peace, and sometimes you laugh 
when you feel a great deal more like 
crying. The world is a cheat. It  first 
wears you down with its follies, then 
it kicks you out into darkness. It 
comes back from the massacre of a 
million souls to attempt the destruc
tion of your soul to-day. No peace out 
of God, but here is the fountain that 
can slake the thirst. Here is the har
bor where you can drop safe anchor
age.

Would you not like, I  ask you—not

perfunctorily, but as one brother might 
talk to another—would you not like to 
have a pillow of rest to put your head 
on? And would you not like, when 
jmu retire at night, to feel that all is 
well, whether you wake up to-morrow 
morning at six o’clock, or sleep the 
sleep that knows no waking? Would 
you not like to exchange this awful 
uncertainty about the future for a 
glorious assurance of Heaven? Accept 
of the Lord Jesus to-day and all is 
well. I f  on your way home some 
peril should cross the street and 
dash your life out, it would not 
hurt you. You would rise up imme
diately. You would stand in the great 
throng that forever worship and are 
forever happy. I f  this night some 
sudden disease should come upon you, 
it would not frighten you. I f  you 
knew you were going you could give a 
calm farewell to your beautiful home 
on earth, and know that you are going 
right into the companionship of those 
who have already got beyond the toil
ing and the weeping.

You feel on Saturday night different 
from the way you feel any other night 
of the week. You come home from 
the bank, or the store, or the office, 
and you say: “ Well, now my week's
work is done, and to-morrow is Sun
day.” It  is a pleasant thought. There 
is refreshment and reconstruction in 
the very idea. Oh, how pleasant it w ill 
be, if, when we get through the day of 
our life, and we go and lie down in our 
bed of dust, we can realize: “ Well,
now the work is all done, and to-mor
row is Sunday—an everlasting Sun
day.”

Oh, when, thou city of my God,
Shull I thy courts ascend?

Where congregations ne'ei break up, 
And Sabbaths have no end.

There are people in this house to-day 
who are very near the eternal world. 
I f  you are Christians, I bid you be of 
good cheer. Rear with you our con
gratulations to the bright city. Aged 
men, who w ill soon be gone, take with 
you our love for our kindred in the 
better land, and vvheq you see them, 
tell them that we are soon coming. 
Only a few more sermons to preach and 
hear. Only a few more heartaches. 
Only a few more toils. Only a few more 
tears. And then—what an entrancing 
spectacle will open before us!

Beautiful Heaven, where all Is light, 
Beautiful angels, clothed in white, 
Beautiful strains that never tire,
Beautiful harps through all the choir: 
There shall I join the chorus sweet, 
Worshiping at the Savior's feet.

And so I approach you now with a 
general invitation, not picking out 
here and there a man, or here and 
there a woman, or here and there a 
child; but giving you an unlimited in
vitation, saying: “ Come, for all things
are now ready.” We invite you to the 
warm heart of Christ, and the inclos
ure of the Christian church, I know a 
great many think that the church does 
not amount to much—that it is obso
lete; that it did its work and is gone 
now, so' far as all usefulness is con
cerned. It  is the happiest place I have 
ever been in except my own home.

I  know there are some people who 
say they are Christians who seem to 
get along without any help from 
others, and who culture solitary piety. 
They do not want any ordinances. I 
do not belong to that class. I can not 
get along without them. There are so 
many things in this world that take my 
attention from God, and Christ, and 
Heaven, that I want all the Chris
tian associations; and I want around 
about me a solid phalanx of men who 
love God and keep His commandments. 
Are there any here who would like to 
enter into that association? Then by 
a simple, child-like faith, apply for ad
mission into the visible Church, and 
you w ill be received. No questions 
asked about your past history or pres
ent surrounding. Only one test—-do 
you love Jesus?

Raptism does not amount to any
thing, say a great many people, but 
the Lord Jesus Christ declared: “ He 
that believetli and is baptized shall be 
saved,” putting baptism and faith side 
by side. And an apostle declares: 
“ Repent and be baptized, every one of 
you.’’ 1 do not stickle for any particular 
mode of baptism, but I put a great em
phasis on the fact that you ought to be 
baptized. Yet no more emphasis than 
the Lord Jesus Christ, the great head 
of the church, puts upon it.

Some of you have been thinking- on 
this subject year after year. You have 
found out this world is a poor portion. 
You want to be Christians. You have 
come almost into the Kingdom of 
God; but there you stop, forget
ful of the fact that to be almost saved 
is not to be saved at all. Oh, my 
brother, after having come so near to 
to the door of mercy, if you turn back, 
you w ill never come at all. A fter all 
you have heard of the goodness of 
God, if you turn away and die it w ill 
not be because you did not have a good 
offer.

God’s spirit will not always strive 
With hardened, self-destroying men;

Ye who persist His love to grieve 
May never hear His voice again.

May God Almighty this hour move 
upon your soul and bring you back 
from the husks of the wilderness to the 
Father’s house, and set you at the ban
quet, and “ put a ring on your hand.”

We want the complete legal prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic. I f  we are not 
ready to prohibit the sale of liquor 
seven days in the week, I do believe 
that we are ready to say that it shall 
not be sold on God’s holy day.—Rev. S. 
L. Roder, Methodist, Jacksonville, Fla.

Beware o f Ointments fo r  Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely d Grange the whole sys
tem when entering it through the mucous 
surfaces. Such articles should never be 
used except on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly de
rive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the 
genuine. It is taken internally, and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

T oper—-“ I shay, mister, can you tell me 
(hie) where the sidewalk is? I am a sliran- 
ger here. Fliegende Blaetter.

Ghosts A re Pa le  and Shadowy,
Say those who pi’ofess to have interviewed 
them. Whether spooks are tallow-faced or 
not, mortals are whose blood is thin and 
watery in consequence of imperfect assimi
lation. When invalids resort to Hostetler’s 
Stomach Bitters, and use that unequalled 
tonic persistently, they soon “ pick up” in 
strength, flesh and color. It should be 
used also to prevent malarial, l’heumatic 
and kidney complaints, and to remedy con
stipation, sick headache and nervousness.

“ lxlove? I guess not!”  “ How do you 
know? “They never sit silent for a min
ute!” _______ ________

A fter physicians had given me up, I was 
saved by Piso’s Cure.—Ralph Ekieg, Wil
liamsport, Pa., Nov. 22, 1893.

nothing so suddenly and comsdstsly 
disables the muscles as

LUMBAGO, 
LAME BACK,-!: 
STIFF NECK, j i
and nothing so promptly < >

!£.£?£ ST JACOBS OIL.! j
TH E  AERM O TO R CO. doss bait ths 
windmill business, because It bas reduced the coot i _ 
■wind power to 1/6 what It was. It has many israeeSi 

houses, and supplies it3 goods and repaint 
at your door. It can and does tumiito*

, better article for less iba®
others. It makes Pumping a »£> 
Geared, Steel, Galvan)x®tJ-ai*er>- 
Completion Windmills* TSSSt 

and Fixed Steel Towers, Steel Buss 
Frames, Steel Feed Cutters sad Jfceft 
Grinders. On application It will m m  im » 
of these articles that It will furnish ont® 

January 1st at 1/3 the usual price, ft also maXs» 
Tanks and Jumps of all kinds. Send for eal 
Factory: 12th, Rockwell and Fillmore Streets, i

f t D IH f t f l  and WHISKY habits cured. Book Ur I  If In FKKK. Dr. 11. M. WOO I, Lit X, AT1A3TA,
•Sr-NAMB THIS PAPER net? time you write.

OPIUM
Morphine H ab it Cared in 
to 80 days. X opay till cw reA  
1>R. J. STEPHEN'S, Lebanon,OfcSa.

A  N. K.—A 1586

PLUG
and no other, for it is

the]largest piece
of uOQq tobacco
■ever sold for

10 CENTS
I*I %n

_ ro J . .rO 1
 ̂ **

. ro
1 ro G>----- r----- t----- \ ' ------

20 ,
N o th in g

FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE.
33, 42, 80, o r  88 in ch es  h igh . Q u a lity  and  w o rk m a n s h ip  th e  
o n  th e m a rk e t to c o m p a re  w ith  it. W r i t e  fo r  fu ll in form atioxy,

UNION FENCE COMPANY, DE KALB, ILL.

toast bread
and keep it dry. There’ll be no danger of its moldings 
But moisten the bread with water, and see the result* 
in a short time it is covered with mold. It is just so 
with consumption. Its germs will not grow in the 
lungs unless everything is suitable to them. W eak
ness, poor blood, loss of appetite, coughs and colds 
often prepare the ground for the development of the 
germs of consumption. To destroy germ-life the sys
tem must be kept in a well-nourished condition.

with ̂ ypopliosphites?as S -C 0 t t ’ S E m u I s iO t i ,  
a preventive. It furnishes the reinforcements neces
sary for the body to conquer in the easiest possible 
form. The oil is in a state quickly taken up and rap
idly transformed into the organs and tissues.

When you ask for Scott’s Emulsion and your druggist gives 
you a salmon-colored package with the picture of a man and 
fish on it—you can trust that man with your prescriptions!

fio seats and $i.oo SCOTT &  BOWNE, Chemists, New Yorlj
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Birthday Surprise.
1t is not often that JI. J. Wells will 

confess that his wife can get ahead of 
him, but he was obliged to own up to 
it on last Tuesday evening when he 
came home from t he store and beheld 
a company of friends who had walked 
in and made themselves at home with
out his permission. He soon over
came his astonishment, however, and 
proceeded to make the best of things. 
The surprise was not complete until 
a beautiful and easy gentleman's 
chair was brought out, the comp i- 
men's of Win, Watson and Henry 
M r at.

The evening w is passed in social 
chat and fun. Dainty refreshments 
were served to which qll did justice. 
A t  a late hour the guests departed 
with many invitations to come again, 
and leaving behind them earnest 
wishes that II. J. might see many 
more happy birthdays.

Those present were Messrs and Mes- 
dames II Merritt, C. Paige, N. Stan
ley, We , Watson

Merchants are well aware that their 
customers are their best friends and 
take pleasure in supplying them with 
the best goods obtainable. As an in
stance we mention Perry & Cameron, 
prominent druggists of Flushing, 
Michigan. They say: “ We have no 
hesitation in recommending Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy to our custom
ers, and it is the best cough medicine 
we have ever sold, and always gives 
satisfaction.” For sale at 25and 50c. 
per bottle by F T  Robinson, Genoa; 
II It Fuller, Kingston.

i

A. C. Church Notes.
The writer and bis comuuion spent a 

very happy New Years Day in M a }-1 
held, at Pro. and Sr. Osborn’s

While our cozy little church was 
nearly full on last Sunday evening ! 
there was room for several more, I t ! 
is surprising that the business men of 
the place have so little interest in this 
most vital question which is crowding 
itself upon the citizens of America to
day. Eld. Rose delivered an excellent 
and timely address from Jer. 5, 26. 
“ They set a trap, they catch men.” 
Those who failed to hear it are the 
losers. Let there be much doue on | 
this line of temperance work.

There will be no prayer meeting ou 
Wednesday evening, but a prayer and | 
social service on Sunday morning at 11 I 
o’clock, followed oy the regular sess
ion of Sunday School. No services in 
the evening as the pastor will be at 
Menuota, attending the annual North
ern 111. A. G. Conference,

K A T E -L O W  E.

At the residence of the bride's par
ents, in Mayfield. Jan. 1, 1896, by the 
writer, Mr. Geo. C. Rate and Miss Jen
nie L. Lowe, both of Mayfield, were 
married.

Mr. Rate is a prosperous young .far
mer of unspotted character, and 
Christian principles. Miss Lowe is 
one of the best Christian young ladies 
DeKalb County can afford. We be
speak for them a life of happiness, 
prosperity and Christian fidelity.

Geo. J. F b e n ch , 
Pastor.

Expression o f  Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere grat

itude and hearty thanss to the citi
zens of Genoa and vicinity for their 
liberal contribution towards the elec
tion of our new church, and especiaPy 
to Mr. G. C. Rowen lor his hard en- 
deavorand sincere work in helping us.

In the name of the German Luther
an Evangelical Trinity Congregation.

Ed , C. L ettow ,
Secretary.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Jt will he an agreeable surprise to 
persons subject to attacks of bi'ious 
colic to learn that prompt relief may 
be had by taking Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrnoca Remedy. In 
many instances the attack may be 
prevented by taking this remedy as 
soon as the first symptoms of the di
sease appear. 25 and 50 cent bottles 
lor sale by F T  Robinson, Genoa and 
11 II Fuller, Kingston.

Dr. James and wife, traveling as 
spiritualistic mediums and mag
netic healers, and claiming Rock
ford as their home, gave a pri
vate seance at the home of one of our 
citizens on Tuesday evening. I t  was 
the intention to have him give a pub
lic lecture on the next evening, 
but be proved a rank imposter and 
concluded that the best thing that he 
could do was to take, the first train 
out of town, which lie did He came 
here on his own rosponsihilty.

C&iiSdren Cry for 
Patcher’s C asto ria .

B u c k le n s  A r n i c a  S a lv e .

The best salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rl-ieum, lev 
er sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions i 
and positively cures piles, or no pay 
required. It is guarenteed to give per 
feet satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25c. per box. For sale by F. T. 
Robinson, Genoa and L C Shaffer, 
Kingston.

C h ild re n  Cry for 
P itcher’s C asto ria .

Letters addressed to the following; 
persons lay unclaimed in the Genoa 
Post Ottlce:

Mrs Thus. Adamston, J. A line, 
Elizabeth A. Boland. Rev. 1*. A. Glan- 
cy, Mrs. James (Jampbale. Peter Funk 
Conrad Flerilie. \ ifiml Gustafson. H. 
B. Huber, MLs Edith Kingsley, Mrs. 
Jessie Lettow, Hanv Michaliis. Mr. 
John Nordgreen. Mr. Wm. Needham, 
Miss Dora Befit,. Mr. If. Rasmussen, 
(foreign) S. S. Taylor J. A. Walgren.

C hild ren  Cry for 
P itcher’s C asto ria .

Electric Peak.
Is the highest mountain around Yellowstone 
Park, It. Is 11.155 feet, above sea level. As 
the park tourist leaves the train at Cinnabar, 
he will see this grand old mountain looming 
up in tile west. Alter the stage leaves Golden 
Gate and enters Swan l.ake Valiev it is seen 
again to tlie north. Ftotn this place it stands 
out in fine stvle. The mountain lies about 
eight miles northwest from Mammoth Hot 
Springs, and the Northern boumlarv of the 
park runs across it. Send six cents to C’has 
S. Fee, General Passenger Agent Northern j 
Pacific Railroad, St Paul, Minn, for a beautiful j 
tourist hook

Prof. Smith, for 19 Yearn Principal of the
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY, UNiVERSiTY

Awarded Medal by World's Exposition 
For Sj nteiM o f Bonli.lierpingnnd Clcnerul 
Ktualnem <‘tr. Cost to complete
Business Course about $;>(), including tuition, books 
an I board. PSiOTtoermphy. T.vpeTvratiitjr and 
Teiesfi-aplty tairdit. lo.oen successful preemate* 
— loo in banks and ino officials. N o  Y a ra t io D . 
ENTE5S N O W . Kentucky University Diploma 
awarded our ffraduates. *t35“ Assistance given our 
graduates in securing situations.

In order that your lettms mag reach this College 
save this notioc and address os below,
WH.BUR R. SM ITH , LEXIN CTO N , KY.

*
DO YOU 

WANT A
Situation?

B u ck m an  & B id d le .
C0NTARCT0RS 
a™ BUILDERS,

Kirkland, - Illinois.

E S T I M A T E S  F U R N I S H E D  

ON S H O R T  N O T IC E .

Orders by Mail Will Receive 
P r o m p t  A t t e n t i o n .

Satisfaction - G uaranteed.

e a r  - in  - M in d  
T H A T

WM. SHERER
Carries a Fine Line of

M e n ' s  IE3o 37'"£ 
S I - I O E S

Which lie is Selling V ery  Cheap. 

Let him repair your old shoes.

THE ACCIDENTS QF LIFE
Write to T. S. QuiNCEY, 

Drawer 156, Chicago, Secre
tary of the Star Accident 
Con:-pany, for information 
regarding Accident Insur
ance. Mention this paper. 
By so doing you c**u save 

membership fee. Has paid over $603 AO.OO for 
accidental injuries.

Be your owa Agent.
flO MI5DICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED- i

F ro m  L aG rip p e .
How Dr. Miles’ Nervine Restored 

One of Kentucky’s Business 
Men to Health.

A  S A L E  \

No DISEASE has ever presented so many 
peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease 

leaves its victims so debilitated, useless, 
sieepiess. nerveiess, as LaGrippe.

Mr. I). W. Hilton, state agent of the Mut
ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says: 

“ In 1889 and ’90 I had two severe attacks 
of LaGrippe, t.lie last one attacking my ner
vous system with such severity that my life 
was despaired of. I had not slept for more 
than two months except by the use of nar
cotics that stupefied me, but pave me no 
rest. I was only conscious of intense mental 
weakness, agonizing bodily pain and the 
fact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When in tilts condition. I commenced using 
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine. In two days 
I began to improve and in one month’s time 
I was curi'd. much to the surprise of all who 
knew of my condition. I have been in ex
cellent health since and have recommended 
your remedies to many of my friends.” 

Louisville, Jan. 22,1895. D, W. H ilto n .

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Restores Health.

Do you know what that means to the 

Careful Buyer,
It means nothing more nor less than

A Saving of One-Half!
The cost of the goods is lost sight of in the 
great desire to clear up all remnants.

BUY
where you ran buy 
the best and cheapest.

Consisting of

Cotton and Woolen Goods,

Ginghams, Shirtings,

and Dress goods, etc.

ALL KINDS. ALL QUALITIES.

A Promising Beast. Partake of it Quick.

IS SELLING

BistLoin Steak............................124c
Round steak................................... 10c
Pork. j .................................. 8 and 10c
Lamb................................. lo and 124c
Lard b.y the jar..................................8c

You can always find

JUST W IIA T  YOU W A N T .!

Don’t Tobacco Spit or Smoke

is the truthful, startling title of a book about No 
To-Bac. the harmless, guarenteed tobacco habit 
cure that braces up nicotinized nerves, eliminates 
the nicotine poison, makes weak men gain strength 
vigor and manhood. You run no physical orfinan 
cial risk, as No-To-Bac is sold by druggists ev
erywhere under a guarentee to cure or money re 
funded, Book free, Address Sterling Remedy 
Co., New York or Chicago,

R T ’P ’A ’N ’S

The modern stand
ard Family Medi
cine : Cures the
common every-day 
ills of humanity.

The Improved Chain-Stay Fence,
Cannot injure stock because it is made of Smooth wire.

2. It  will last a life-time because we use the best galvanized steel wire.
3. I t  costs less than a board fence.
4. It will not drift snow and weeds nor shade the ground.
5. I t  is easily constructed.
6. I t  can be made any height desired.
7. Our fence posseses unusual strength just where strength is most 

needed, having a two-play cable at top and bottom.
8. O ur  Stay  is a jointed, chain-like support that cant be bent out of shape 
{). I t  is so constructed and so attached to fence as to admit of a limited

lateral motion and therefore yields to any force brought against it, but re
sumes its normal position when force is removed.

10. I t  is so connected to top and bottom cables as to utilize the entire 
strength of the double wires.

11. I t  allows perfect and independent control of each rnnner so tb,at any 
one of them can be easily tightened or loosened without displaying a stay.

12. Our fence is so perfect in construction that it can easily be kept, for 
any length of time, in as good condition as the day it is built.

F .  R . R O W  A N .  A c e n t .

No Prices

S O L D  B Y  S L A T E R .

Every price we quote is the lowest. W e in
tend te keep our prices always the Lowest. 
I f  they’re not bring your purchase back and 
get the money. That’s our standing offer. 
Compare our goods with others— consider 
that quality is the choicest— and see if such 
prices are to be foud elsewhere. Quick, free 
delivery,

C. B . Crawford*
G enoa ’s  Lea d in g  Grocer.



Geo. E. Smith
...DENTIST....

Will visit Genoa on the hirst Tuesday Fore
noon of eacii month. Special attention givpn 
to metal plate work, Crown and Bridge work 
and regulating Teeth. Over Ten years exper- 
ieme. Office, City Hotel, Hours 8,30 to 11,30 
a. m.

A. (VI. HILL, M. D.
Office over Lane’s jewelry store. Hours. 6:30 

to 8 p. m., 12:30 to 2 p. in, Residence ou 
State st. Calls promptly attended 

day or night.

C. H. M O R D O F F  M. D.,
Office and Residence South Side of Main Street, 

Office Hours—i to 3p. in. 16:30 to(3 p, m.

SOCiETY AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODDFEL- 
■ lows Genoa Lodge No. 70S, meets 
in regular session every Monday evening.
E. Sisson, Sec, Henrv Merrit, N. G.

"VfODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
Genoa Camp No. 168, meets every second 

and fourth Thursday night. J. H. VanDres- 
ser. V. 0. W. H. Sager, Clerk.

T)ELLA REBECCAS. I. O. O. F. No.
-*-■ Meet every 01 her Friday night. Mrs. «J. 
E. Stott, V. C. Mrs. John Wylde, See.

(IRANI) ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC. Re- 
^  saen Post No. 478. Meets on Fisrt Tues
day of each month. 11. 11. Slater, Commander 
Geo, Johson, Adjutant.

K n ig h ts  of th e  m accabee s . Genoa
Tent No. 44, Meets every other Saturday 

night in Slater’s Hall, .k tin Iladsall, Com, 
T.M- Frazier, Record Kee 'er.

A F. & A. MASONS. GENOA LODGE 
No. 288, metts in regular session of 

Wednesday evening on or before the full 
moon of each month. W. M., C. A. Brow n. 
Geo. E. Sisley, Sec.

Kn ig h t s  of t h e  g lo b e , g enoa
Garrisou No. 56, meets in regular 

session on the second and fourth Tuesday of 
each month. J. m . Harvey. Pres.

E H Lane, Adj

Ii'i H. BUR1NGTON. Real Estate Agency and 
J Collections, Blue Springs, Neb. Both 

farm aud city property fu r  sale and rent, i 
OfficeBaringer Blk. Correspondence solicited

EXCHANGE BANK OF BROWN & BROWN 
"  Buy and sell Govermeut Bonds. Sell ! 
Passage Tickets to and from Europe. And 
for sale or rent some choice farms in this 
vicinity, and houses and lots in this village.

TxR. M D. LEFEVRE. Veterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist. Office Robinson’ s D rug1 

store. Calls attended day or night.

E. A. ROBINSON, M. d |
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,

Cor. Monroe and First Sts., Genoa 

Office Hours— 10 to 11 and I to 3.

G. 0. ROWfiSI AUD .pcure 
EUGENE OL^STEfiD,—  —

The Farmer’ Mutual,!
K ingston I I I . ,

GO T O ........

DeWolf and Abbott.
.......... f o r ...........

F r e sh  B a k e r s  G o o d s ,

O Y S T E R  S T E W S  25 Cts- j 
^ “Chicago Daily Papers and all i 

Kinds of Fruits and Confections.

DR. BILLl’GS !
DENTAL PARLORS

— i n —  !

BANK BUILDI NO,GENOA
i

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CROWN AN D  BRIDGE WORK i 
A SPECIALTY.

C A L L  a n d  SEE H IM .

TO THE PUBLIC
I am now prepared to get out 

P l a n s  a n d  S p e c if ic a t io n s

and any one contemplating 
building this season, would do! 
well to give me a call. 

ESTIMATES cheerfully given on !
all classes o f work in my line. 

Residence over IT. R. Patterson’s.

C. F. DUTTON,
Contractor 
and Builder, - - Genoa, TIL

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A

I
-—  WRITE T O ----

T .  EC. G I L L .
A t  Marengo, and he will call on you

HERE’S A NICE LO

A va ilab le  T im ber at th ^ M e rc y  o f 
the Leap Yearists.

I t  cannot be amiss at this time to 
delineate the qualities and character
istics of the marriageable young men 
of Genoa. This year ninety-six should 
b; seized with avidity by the maidens 
of marriageable age and over. When 
it is taken into consideration that the 
opportunity this year affords them 
will not be repeated until 1904, it be
ll loves i hem to get a swilt move on 
themselves or ma.vhaps give up all 
hopes of a Ufe of domestic bliss.

Just now the number of riurringea" 
ble young men of Genoa is rather lito
iled, but what there is are warranted 
to be all wool and a yard wide, and 
will not ask for more than three nights 
a week in which to attend lodge.

In the person of Dr. Alrrion Marion 
Hill, a maid* n of not too tender years 
would find a desirable helpmeet. 
Though having passed several occa
sions of this kind unscathed, he is yet 
we think susceptible to a pair of 
laughiug blue eyes, and with a proper 
applicatian of persistence he may yet 
succumb to Cupid’s dart and be led a 
willing captive to Hymen’s altar. 
Though not exactly young in years, 
he is still possesses a perfect physique 
and enjoys the best of health.

Ernest Erstwhile Sisson, the blonde 
and affable young I, C, agent, is a 
young man of sterling integrity, 
muchly addicted to good eating. Be
sides this he is addicted to attending 
lodge pretty often, but this could be 
reduced to a minimum by gentle sua
sion. One of the principle induce
ments for an alliance with this gentle
man would he transportation facilities 
which his position as agent makes 
possible. He is musically inclined 
and is in every way worthy as a life 
coin pan ion.

Thomas George Sager has all the re
quirements of an ideal Benedict, 
young, good looking, no bad habits, an 
attractive home, a good business and 
an agreeable disposition. Added to 
this the fact that he is a good dresser, 
faultlessly neat, a good conversation
alist and, well what more could be 
asked. He is bound by no tender ties 
and is entirely heart free.

Harry Henry Shutts, though desira
ble in many e'ays, has many objection
able points as an ideal husband. In 
the tlrst place Harry is a traveling 
man who in the course of a years trav 
el visits all the principle cities of the 
United States, and as all men are said 
to be susceptible to a pretty woman's
smile, well---- . Here to-day and away
to-morrow, it would have to be a case 
of love on the fly to catch him. But 
he is well worth the attempt for he is 
young and in his prime and possessed 
of a goodly share of good looks.

Dr. Charles II. Mori off, though past 
his youth, is still enjoying his bac’nel- 
ordom. Possessed of a goodly practice 
he can as well support two as one. 
He has his share of this world’s goods 
and drives nothing but fast horses. 
He is well educated and a close stu
dent-. The one objection is that his 
professional duties call him out at^all 
hours of the night.

The younger ladies are well pleased 
at the return to Genoa of Albert Reg
inald Perry, who presides during the 
day, over the destiny of the VV. U. T. 
Co. Bert is a genial, clever, young 
gentleman and a rare entertainer. 
While the life of a Benedict would he 
a little akvvard to him at first he 
would in a short time make a Bene
dict domestically inclined.

Mannie Franklin Goldman, better 
known to all the girls as “ Bennie,”  al
though but recently advanced to man 
hood’s estate, is not too young to be a 
desirable “ catch” He has many traits 
that would meet with a wife’s approv
al. lie is a mandolin soloist of note 
and has played to uncrowned heads of 
Genoa and the bullheads of the fes
tive Kishwaukee. He has a zephyr- 
like touch and the sweet music of his 
mandolin cannot fail to find response 
in the tender cords of the feminine 
heart.

Owen McCormick is a voung man 6f 
tender years and is in charge of Uncle 
Sam’s business here. This is his first 
year as a subject of leap year and he 
is liable to prove an easy mark. It, is 
said of Owen that he is bashful, hut 
this is disputed by a young lady who 
ought to know. In order to win him we 
are inclined to tnink that the lady 
must not only be beautiful and accom
plished, but must have a bank account 
as well.

Charles Harold Sager, like his broth
er, has no bad habits, and though pos
sessed of an insatiable desire for cut
ting up praD ks, he could be easily sub
jugated by a firm hand, administer
ing love potions at intervals. Charley 
is liked by all the ladies, however, 
though inclined to be bashful and 
will need considerable encouragement. 
He is fond of athletes and would

make a presentible figure on a bicycle 
built for two.

Thomas Goodhue Allen is fine look- 
iug, big-hearted and jolly, and there is 
no more universally popular young 
man in town than he. Tom has never 
gone crazy over any girl yet, but he has 
shown a few symptoms to lead to the 
belief that ibe right girl can jump in 
this year and walk off with a matri
monial prize.

“ Jack” Dempsey, when asked by 
the leap year girl if he understands 
the true inwardness of the feeling of 
love, will reply that he will have to 
refer to the files of T iie Issue, con
taining the base ball reports. For 
Jack is the good looking flrsu baseman 
of the Genoas, and the girl who signs 
him must be able to keep a full score 
and not ask questions about the game.

Frederick Hawarden llolroyd ought 
not to be allowed to pass through ibis 
last chance of feminine opportunity 
for many years. Of a sweet disposit
ion naturally, much experience in the 
confectionery business lias constantly 
added to his saccharine qualities.

Edwin Edgar Cook holds a good 
position at the shoe factory. He used 
to be bashful but is now getting over 
it and is now in the pink of condition 
to tackle. He is a speedy runner and 
his mustache is not too lengthy to be 
obnoxious.

C . A . R. In s t a l la t i o n .

The installation of thpLofflcers of j  
Rosacea Post No, 478, occurred in their j 
hall on Tuesday evening last. An en- j 
jnyable time was had by all. Refresh
ments were served by the iadies.

The following officers were installed:
Commander........................ A. M. Hill
S. V. C.........................Chas Gleason
J. V .C ...........................lames Smith
Surgeon........................ Win, Cooper
Chaplain....................... Geo. DeWolf
Adjutant,....................... Geo. Johnson
Quartermaster.......A. N. Hollenabeak
<). D.................................... G. H. Die
O. G.................................................Eli Adams
R e p .................... Chauncey Johnson
M. O...............................D M. Gibbs

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bit tors as a remedy for 
your troubles? i f  not, get a bottle 
now and get relief. This medicine 
lias been found to be peculiarly adap
ted to the relief and cure of all Fe- j 
male Complaints, exerting a wonder-j 
ful direct influence in giving strength 
and tone to the organs. I f  you have 
loss of Appetite, Constipation. Head
ache, Fainting Spells, or are Norvous 
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or 
troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. 
Health and strength are guaranteed 
by its use. 50c. and $1.00 at F T  Rob
inson's, Genoa and L C bluffer's King
ston.

A Sycam ore Industry.
While in Sycamore Tuesday the 

writer called on E. C. Chandler, the 
cigar manufacturer. Through his La 
Moueda and Belle of Sycatuoie brands 
he has gained an enviable reputation 
in the cigar business, and is doing 
whai, very few manufacturers in that 
line have been able to do in small cit
ies, a successful business. From a 
small beginning he has so increased 
his business that twelve hands are al
most constantly employed to keep up 
with orders. No doubt the secret of 
Mr. Chandler’s success is due the high 
quality of material lie uses in the 
manufacture of cigars. His LaMone- 
do is about, the best obtainable for the 
money and is enjoyed by smokers for 
its perfect uniformity of quality. His 
factory is kept perfectly neat and is in 
direct contrast to the average city fac
tory. Diuing the year just past he 
manufactured and sold over a half 
million cigars, and *the prospects for 
the present year are even better. His 
goods are sold by nearly all our cigar 
dealers.

C o n d e n s e d  T e s t im o n y .

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manu
facturer’s Agent, Columbus, Ohio, 
certifies that Dr. King’s New Discov
ery has no equal as a cough remedy. 
J. D. Brown, Prop. St. James Hotel, 
Ft. Wayne, lnd. testifies that he was 
cured of a cough of two years stand
ing, caused by La Grippe by Dr 
King s New Discovery. B. F. Merrill. 
Baldwinsville, Mass., says that he has 
used and recommended it and never 
knew it to fail and would rather have 
it than any doctor, because it always 
cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th. St 
Chicago, always keeps it at hand and 
has no fear of croup, because it in
stantly relieves. F ree trial nettles at 
L C Shaffer’s, Kingston and F T  Rob
inson's, G* noi.

Every saloon-keeper in Sycamore 
has been made defendant in suits 
brought agaiust them in the name of 
that city for selling liquor to minors. 
Several y.mng m n have been found 
“ full” on the ►treats there lately.

We are glad to sav that we have 
seen uo tuch state of affairs existing 
ini. ur town. '

Castoria is D i. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and W ind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castcria.
“  Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its 
good effeet upon their children.”

Dr . G. C. Osgood, 
_____  Lowe.l, Mass.

“  Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the 
real interest of their children, and use Castoria 
instead of the various quack nostrums which 
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing 
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other 
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby 
sending them to premature graves.”

Dr . J. F. K in c k e lo e ,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
“  Castoria is sowell adapted to children that 

I  recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.”

H. A. A rch er , M. D., 
i i i  So. Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

“  Our physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria. 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet wc are free to confess that the 
merit* of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it.”

Un ite d  H o spital, a n d  D ispensar y , 
Boston, Mas*

A l le n  C. Sm it h , Pres.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

Im portation s

£vre

• exclusive ly-

John Le m bke

In order to increase our trade, we have decided to give away

Quadruple Plate Silverware,
Manufactured by the Reliance Mfg. Co. These goods are the finest 

made and are warranted to wear many years. These goods will be 

given to our customers as premiums.

For every C as h  P u r c h a s e  at our store, of any kind of goods 

we give you a ticket representing the amount of your purchase 

Save these tickets, and when you get $10.00, $20.00, $30.00*, 

$40.00 or $50.00, bring them to us and exchange them for sl 

piece of Silverware in value according to the amount cf your tickets

E very article in our Store shall be as cheap or cheaper than our 

competitors, and the Siverware will not cost you one cent.

E. CRAWFORD
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

C O N G R E S S IO N A L .
The Proceedings of tlto first Session.
In  the senate Tuesday Senator Sherman 

(O.) offered a resolution for the lestorauon 
o f the gold reserve, which thereafter 
should be held sacred for the •edemption 
o f the greenbacks and treasury notes, the 
form er to be reissued only In exchange 
fo r gold coin and bullion. No action was
taken. Adjourned to the 3d___In the
house bills were introduced to repeal the 
law  allowing a rebate on the tax on al
cohol, and to repeal the ten per cent, tax 
on the circulation o f banks other than 
national banks. Adjourned to the 3d.

In the senate on the 3d Senator Sherman 
(O.) spoke at length on the bond question, 
saying that additional revenue is needed, 
that the gold reserve should be kept intact, 
and that free coinage was the most danger
ous o f policies. Senator Elkins' (W . Va.) 
resolution directing that nil bond issues be 
advertised and the bonds offered to tho 
public caused a vigorous debate, but no ac
tion was taken. Adjourned to the 7th.... 
In  the house a resolution was offered to 
impeach Comptroller Bowler, o f the treas
ury, for refusing to execute the laws o f con
gress in paying the sugar bounty. Ad 
journed to the 6th.

D O M E S T IC .

To prevent a strike the Illinois Steel 
company closed their shops near Chi
cago, throwing 4,000 men out of work.

The legislatures of New York, Massa
chusetts and Maryland convened in 
their respective capitals.

Gideon Hauser, a tramp, shot four 
men at Avilla, Ind., and then killed 
himself.

Henry F. and David B. Quarrels, 
cousins, and both aged about 19 years, 
while crossing the railway tracks near 
Ellyrons, Ya., were struck by a train 
and killed.

Five men were burned, three of them 
fatally, by an explosion of gas in the 
Girard mine at Shamokin. Pa.

Two baby boys of Thomas It. Bebb 
were burned to death at Palmyra, O., 
and the mother lost her reason in con
sequence.

While asleep in their house near 
Frontenac, Kan., Itobert, John, William 
and Archibald McFadden (brothers) 
were burned to death.

Five villages, with a population of 
16,000 were annexed to Cincinnati, giv
ing that city a population of 355,000.

For the first time in the history of 
Colorado the gold output for 1895 ex
ceeded in value that of silver. The fig
ures are: Gold, $17,340,495; silver, $14,-
259,049.

Andrew Brown, a negro cattle thief, 
was hanged by a mob near WestvilJe, 
Miss.

The Philadelphia bourse, the first 
genera1 exchange building erected in 
this country, w as formally dedicated

The public debt statement issued on 
the 2d showed that the debt decreased 
$1,179,349 during the month o f Decem
ber. The cash balance in the treasury 
was $178,027,200. The total debt, less 
the cash balance in the treasury, 
amounts to $947,298,262.

Montana produced in metals about 
$47,115,000 during the year 1895.

Mrs. John Brumer and her two girls 
went down an embankment in a wagon 
near Akron, O., and were fatally in
jured.

The monthly statement of the di
rector of the mint shows coinage exe
cuted at the mints of the United States 
during December, 1895, to have been as 
follows: Gold, $8,097,145; silver, $75,-
592; minor coins, $107,836; total, $8,- 
2S0,573.

Anthony Huber, William Penn and 
John Strong were fatally crushed while 
working in a box car near Cincinnati.

The flour output at Minneapolis for 
1S95 was 10,581,000 barrels, the largest 
ever made by 800,000 barrels.

F. M. Vanden & Co., wholesale dealers 
in liquors and tobacco at Jackson, 
Tenn., failed for $100,000.

Gov. Greenhalge, of Massachusetts, 
was inaugurated at the capitol in Bos
ton.

Albert Woodley, who murdered his 
intended wife, Jennie Buchanan, on 
May 7, 7.S94, was hanged in the yard of 
the county jail at Pittsburgh, Pa.

In a lire that destroyed the residence 
o f John H. Hibbard at Columbus, O., he 
and his wife and two children and Miss 
Fay Hibbard and Mrs. Grace Hibbard 
Lee, his two sisters, were burned to 
death.

Peter Schertz, in the banking and 
lumber business at Metamora, 111., 
failed for $100,000.

Fire swept over ten square miles of 
valuable territory in Boulder county, 
Col., causing a loss of over $300j000.

Four persons were killed, one lataliy 
injured, four more were missing and 31 
received injuries more or less serious 
as th* result of an explosion in a build
ing iu St. Louis. The money loss was 
$100,000.

This statement of the receipts and ex
penditures of the United States shows 
that during the month of December 
the receipts aggregated $20,288,937 nhd 
the expenditures amounted to $25,814,- 
317, leaving a surplus for the month of 
$474,620.

The exchanges at the leading clear
ing houses in the United States dur
ing the week ended on the 3d aggre
gated $1,020,042,400, against $1,144,928,- 
202 the previous week. The increase, 
compared with the corresponding week 
in 1895, w as 7.4.

The burning of the Thornton Buggy 
company’s house at Des Moines, la., 
caused a loss of $100,000.

There were 403 business failures in 
the United States in the seven days 
ended on the 3d, against 316 the week 
previous and 373 in the corresponding 
period of 1895.

At Millidgeville, Ky., a boy named 
Walters, while playing, secured a re
volver and fatally shot his two little 
cousins, two girls, aged four and eight, 
and then sent a bali through his own 
head.

The bodies of two more men were 
found in the ruins o f the explosion in 
St. Louis, making a total of six lives 
lost.

A fire that originated in the basement 
of Horton Donilsou’s furniture store in 
Creston, la., caused a loss of $150,000.

Singer & Wheeler, wholesale dealers 
in drugs at Peoria, 111., failed for $130,- 
000.

Fire destroyed the hammer shop of 
the American bridge works in Chicago, 
the loss being $100,000. Two men were 
fatally burned.

Intensely cold wreather prevailed in 
the northwest, the thermometer rang
ing from 12 degrees below zero in Illi
nois and Iowa to 24 below in Wisconsin.

A report reached Knoxville, Tenn., 
that seven men were killed in a battle 
betw een moonshiners and officers near 
the Tennessee und North Carolina line,

Charles C. Hilton, of Chicago, was 
appointed by Gov. Altgeld to succeed 
Alfred OrcndorlT as adjutant general 
of Illinois.

Judge Morton decided in the United 
States district coiyt at San Francisco 
that every Chinese born in the United 
States is a citizen thereof.

Fifteen persons were injured, some 
fatally, in a railway wreck on the Erie 
road at Meadville, Pa.

The oath of office required to be taken 
bjr a cardinal was administered to Mgr. 
Satolli iii the private chapel of the 
Catholic legation in Washington.

The Solicitors’ Loan and Trust com
pany of Philadelphia made an assign
ment. The assets were $1,200,000, lia
bilities unknown.

L. T. Myers, of Richmond, Va., has 
been appointed assistant general super
intendent of the railway mail service.

A t Lincoln, Neb., Judge Holmes sen
tenced George W. Davis to the peniten
tiary for life for wrecking a railway 
train, whereby 11 lives were lost.

President Cleveland signed the proc
lamation on the 4th admitting the ter
ritory of Utah to the family of states. 
The newly-made state comes in with 
a republican governor (Heber M. 
Wells) and a republican legislature

During a fire at the residence of Mrs. 
L. E. Harvey at Wheaton, 111., A. S. 
Grant and Arthur Vernon were killed 
by a fallinng chimney.

Commander Lew'is Kingsley, of the 
training ship Essex, which is lying off 
Yorktown, Va., dropped dead on board 
of his vessel.

Secretary Carlisle issued a circular 
for a popular loan, saying that the gov
ernment would sell $100,000,000 30 year 
four per cent, coupon or registered 
bonds, dated February 1, 1S95, for 
which purchasers will be required to 
pay in gold coin or gold certificates.

The two children of Abraham Leon
ard were burned to death at Dallas, 
Tex., w hile the parents were at church.

The “ international ladies’ six days’ 
bicycle contest for the championship 
of the world” began at the Madison 
Square garden in New York. Twenty- 
six young women started.

Bazyl La Cluippelle, a half breed Kas- 
kaslda Indian, aged 125 years, was 
buried from his home near Prairie du 
Rocher, 111.

A railway engine exploded near Ful- 
tonham, 0., killing Engineer Bert 
Mead, Fireman Frank Hesse and Brake- 
man Fred Kreits. Conductor Ira Mor
ris was fatally injured.

McMahon, Bishop & Co., importers of 
yvines and liquors in New Y’ork, failed 
for $100,000.

Bartholomew' Shea, who was to be 
electrocuted in the prison at Clinton, 
N. Y., for the murder of Robert Ross 
in Troy a year ago, was respited upon 
the confession of John McG-mgh, an
other prisoner, that he was the mur
derer.

The members of the Venezuelan com
mission met in Washington and organ
ized by electing Justice Brewer as pres
ident.

The Central hotel and George Streit’s 
business building were burned at A l
toona, Pa., the total loss being $200,000.

James Newman and wife, aged be
tween 60 and 70 years, w ere found dead 
in their home near St. Paul, Minn., 
from the efircts of coal gas.

The Merion Cricket (dubhouse and 
the casino attached were burned at 
-Haverford, Pa., involving a loss of 
$100,000. ]

An express tram ran into a freight 
at Schooley’s station, ()., killing en
gineer Michaels, Firemen Loon 
Mathers, George Addis and J. II. 
Cox, J. F. Edminton, a postal clerk, 
and Jesse King, a brakrman.

The 1’ark No. 2 colliery at, Trenton, 
Pa., owned by Monts, Lilly & Co., was 
destroyed by fire, the loss being$100.000.

Five hundred manufacturers were 
represented at a bicycle show which 
opened in Chicago.

II. & S. Strauss, manufacturers of 
corsets in New York, failed for $200,000.

James Runyon and Robert Young 
climbed a tree near Kennedy, Ala., for 
an opossum, quarreled over the animal, 
and both fell to the ground and wero 
killed.

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P O L IT IC A L .
Ex-Gov. Edward J. Curtis died at 

Boise, Idaho. He served as territorial 
secretary and acting governor 16 years.

Mrs. Patty Richardson, the oldest of 
the eight widow pensioners of the revo
lution, died at her home in East Bethel, 
Yt... aged 95 years.

John TV. Hutchinson, the veteran 
singer of abolition days and one of the 
famous Hutchinson family, was ten
dered a reception in New York on his 
75th birthday.

FO R E IG N .
The insurgents in Cuba were again 

moving in the direction of Havana and 
great excitement prevailed.

What promised to be the most im
portant session of the Canadian parlia
ment since 1867, when the provinces 
were confederated, opened at Ottawa. 
On the question of schools in Mani- 
tobia the government was so seriously 
divided as to jeopardize its stability.

Dr. Jameson.who invaded the South 
African republic at the head of 700 
men, representing the Chartered Brit
ish South Africa company, was cap
tured by the Boers.

It was reported that Dr. Jameson, 
the English leader in the Transvaal, 
had been shot by the Boers.

Advices say that the whole province 
of Havana was up in arms against 1 he 
government, and that the authorities 
confessed the grave condition of af- 
lairs by proclaiming martial law for 
1 he provinces of Havana and Pinar del 
Rio.

The trade and navigation returns is
sued by the government for the year 
1895 show that Canada’s aggregate 
trade fell from $230,000,000 to $218,000,- 
000, as compared with the previous 
year.

Advices from Havana saj’ that the 
w hole island of Cuba was practically in 
the hands of the insurgents, who were 
within a few miles of the capita1 city. 
The insurgents had burned Quivican, 
San Felipi, Duran, Meleno, Deisur and 
Guara. These places are 20 miles from 
Havana.

Nine hundred Armenians were killed 
by Kurds near Aintab, Asia Minor.

A train wars wrecked near Durban, 
Natal, and 28 persons were killed and 
23 dangerously wounded.

LATER.
The insurgent armies were on the 

Gth in sight of Havana, and the firing 
of muskets and cannon were plainly 
heard in the eastern part of the city. 
The inhabitants were terror-stricken 
and hundreds of families had aban
doned their homes and were crowding 
the steamers that were leaving the is
land.

The Artesian Ice and Brewing com
pany’s building at Brunswick, Ga., was 
burned, the loss being $100,000.

James and Stephen Merritt and Pat
rick Lynch and Peter Robert were killed 
in a mine at Shamokin, Pa., by the fall 
of a beam.

Hon. Sir J. Gordon Sprigg, K. C. M. 
G., treasurer of Cape Colony, succeeds 
Mr. Cecil Rhodes as premier.

Fully 12,000 persons saw the inaugu
ration of Gov. Wells and the other state 
officers in the famous Mormon taber
nacle at Salt Lake City.

Rufus W. Pock ham took the oath of 
office in Washington as associate jus
tice of the United States supreme court.

The new state officers w ere sworn in 
at Frankfort, and, for the first time 
in the history of Kentucky, the state 
government is in the hands of repub
licans.

The 72d general assembly of Ohio 
met at Columbus. The election of a 
United States senator to succeed Calvin 
S. Brice will occur during the session.

Crazed with jealousy, C. L. Lewis, a 
young planter living near Eldorado, 
Ark., fatally stabbed his father-in-law, 
Col. Henry T. Thompson, and Samuel 
Delone.

In Kiowa and Stafford counties, Kan., 
great prairie fires were raging and it 
was feared that the loss of life and 
property w ould be appalling.

Walter Coombs, a prominent citizen 
of Little York, Ind., shot his wife dead 
and then shot himself fatally. Jeal
ousy was the cause.

Made crazy by a quarrel Patrick Gal
vin fatally shot Samuel Paul and Mrs. 
W. P. Murphy at Indianapolis, and was 
himself shot dead by Mr. Murphy.

The 32 cities of Massachusetts and 
five of Rhode Island inaugurated new 
city governments.

Washington, Jan. 7.—The senate was 
not in session yesterday. In the house 
a joint resolution was introduced giv
ing congress power to levy a graduated 
inheritance tax on all inheritances and 
estates whose value exceeds $100,000. 
A  bill was introduced repealing the 
section of the Wilson tariff law relat
ing to the use of alcohol in the arts.

E A R L IE S T  ONIONS P A Y .
There’s a market gardener in 

Minnesota. He is prosperous, makes 
his money on earliest vegetables, 
gets his seeds from Salzer, fo l
lows Salzer’s instructions how to grow 
1000 bu. per acre and sells Salzer’s 
King of the Earliest onion already in 
July and gets $1.50 a bu.! Catalogue 
tells all about it and of lots of other 
seed for garden and farm! 35 packages 
earliest vegetables $}.00.

I f  y o u  w i l l  c u t  t h is  o u t  a n d  s e n d  
it with 12c. stamps to John A. Salzer, 
La Crosse, Wis., you w ill get tree his 
catalogue and a package of .yellow wa
termelon sensation. (k .)

I m p a r t i a l . —  Brown—“ Big failure of 
Smith’s, wasn't it? Any preferences?” 
Jones—"None whatever. Borrowed wher
ever ho could.’ ’—Brooklyn Life.

Schiller Theater, Chicago.
Extensive changes are being made in the 

Schiller stage to give “ Sinbad” its full 
scenic value. Begins J an. 5 th.

The influence of custom is incalculable; 
dress a boy as a man, and he will at once 
change his conception of himself.—B. SL 
John.

McVlcker’s Theater, Chicago.
Mr. Frank Mayo will follow “ Rory of the 

Hill”  in his dramatization of Mark Twain’s 
novel, “ Pudd’nhead Wilson.”

Business Chance—A Good Income.
We pay you to sell fruit trees. Stark 

Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo.; Rockport, 111.

T h e  mind itself must, like other things, 
sometimes be unbent; or else it will be 
either weakened or broken.—Sir P. Sidney.

“ B r o w n ' s  B r o n c h i a l  T r o c h e s ”  are un
rivalled for relieving Coughs, Hoarseness 
and all Throat Troubles. Sold only in boxes

“ And did he say. he remembered me when 
I was a girl?” “No; he said he remembered 
you when he was a boy.”—Life.

B e e c i i a m ’ s  p i l l s  for constipation 10c and 
25c. Get the book (free) at your druggist’s 
and go by it. Annual sales 6,000,000 boxes.

A  sermon over 20 minutes long is cler
ical error.—Texas Siftings.

THE MARKETS.

Nm v Yo r k , Jan.
L IV E  STOCK—Steers......... $3 60 ® 4

Sheep................................... •• 50 t i  3
H ogs....................................  3 !»0 <g> 4

F L O U R —City Mill Patents. 3 05 &  4
V in te r  Paten ts................  3 00 ®  3

W H E A T —No. 2 Red.............  68%<k
M ay.................................... 67 @

CO RN—No. 2.........................  34%<fi)
_  M ay...................................  34 Vi#
OATS — W estern.................  23li.tffi
PO RK  -  Mess...................... 9 25 “ff? 0
LA R D —Western Steam....... 5 70 ffl 5
B U T T E R —Western Cr’ rn’y. 18 (u

Western D airy................  11
EGGS.............. : ....................... 22 <h;

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E  — Beeves............... $3 50 4

Stockers and Feeders___ 2 50 fy) 3
Cows....................................  1 50 #  3
Texas Steers...................... 2 75 (a 3

HOGS — L ig h t ........................ 3 65 <6> 3
Rough Packing................  3 55 @ 3

S H E E P .....................................  2 00 Cd) 3
B U T T E R  — Cream ery.........  19 C(6

D airy .................................  12 ®
Packing Stock.................  8 (ffi

EGGS — Fresh......................  20 ®
BROOM CORN (per ton )___20 GO @45
PO TATO ES (per bu.)..........  15 @
P O R K  — Moss........................ 9 12V>@ 9
L A R D  — Steam......................  5 4 2 5
FL O U R —Spring Patents___ 3 15 @ 3

Spring Straights...............  2 65 @ 2
W inter Patents................  3 00 @ 3
W inter Straights.............. 3 00 @ 3

G R A IN —Wheat, January... 57 @
Corn, No. 2........................ 25%@
Oats, No. 2.......................  17 @
Rye, No. 2.........................  33 @
Barley, Good to Choice.. 30 @

M IL W A U K E E .
G RATN—Wheat, No. 2 Sp’g. 5S%<©

Corn, No. 3.......................  25
Oats, No. 2 W h ite............ 18U,@
Rye, No. 1.........................  35% @
Barley, No. 2...................  321A@

P O R K  — Mess........................ 8 90 @ S
L A R D ........................................ 5 40 @ 5

ST. LOUIS.
C A T T L E  — Steers..................  $3 50 @ 4

Texas ..................................  3 60 @ 3
HOGS........................................  3 20 (a) 3
S H E E P ..................................... 3 50 @ 3

O M AHA.
C A T T L E  — Steers.................... 3 10 @ 4

Feeders...............................  2 50 @ 3
Cows..................................  1 50 @ 3

HOGS........................................ 3 50 @ 3
S H E E P ..................................... 2 65 @ 3

7.
60
75
50
15
65
69
6714
34%
34%
27
50
75
244
18'

<a
80
65
85
S2%
65
65
24 
20 
10 
21 
00 
22
25 
45 
50 
90 
50 
20 
57% 
26% 
17V* 
33% 
36

584
25%
18%
36
32%
95
45

75
SO
75
55

00
50
25
55
00

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter thaD others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure  ̂liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept, any substitute if offered.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla has over and over again 
proved itself the best blood purifier medi
cal science has ever produced. It cures 
when other medicines utterly fail. Its 
record is unequalled in the history of 
medicine. Its success is based upon its 
intrinsic merit. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier.

H rw vr l D l H e  are easy to take,mild,effec- 
1 IO U L I »  * m o t i v e .  A ll druggists. 25c,

Can’t Break
because its so strong ; 
Can’t get out of order 
because its so sim
ple ; Can’t unhook by 
itself—W h y  ?

It’s year money and your dress 
that you want to save, but you
can't save either by using cheap 
trashy binding. Pay a

which last as long as the skirt.
Look for “ S. H. & M.” on the 

label and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you, wa 

will.
S en d  tor sam p les, s h o w in g  la b e ls  and mat/s- 

rials. to th e  S .  H .&  M. C o ., P . O. B ox 699, N ew  
Y o rk  C ity .

W orld’s Fair! HIGHEST AWARD. 4

IMPERIAL; 
y GrRANUM1
IsPure and unsweetened; 
and can be retained by; 
the weakest stomach.; 
A safe, easily digested; 
FOOD for DYSPEPTICS!;

I  Sold by DRUGG ISTS E V E R Y W H E R E !  
f  John Carle & Sons, New York.

C O L E ’S
NEW DOMESTICCOFFEE BERRY

BETTER THAN A GOLD MINE.
Raise your own coffee at less than one cent •

pound. Let high tariff store coffee go. The poor 
man’s friend and rich man’s delight. Maturss 
north or south in four months. Plant any time up 
to the 20th of June; 20,000 farmers supplied and ev
ery one praises It. Has produced over 60  bushel* 
per acre. Some prefer tt to store coffee. Produces 
two crops a year In the south. Large packet post
paid 3 0  cts.; or enough to plant 3 0 0  hills, 50  cts. 
or stamps. Will make 3 0 0  pots of most delicious 
coffee, good enough for a king. Is superseding store 
coffee as fast as tts merits become known. Large 
catalogue of 50  uew varieties of seeds and testi
monials from patrons all overthe Union sentfree 
With each order by C. JE. C O I.B , Seedsm an, 

B u c k n e r, M isso u ri.

I3V Special tVholesate Prices to Farmers and Mer
chants, who clear over 6 0 0  per cent, selling this won* 
Aerful SEED during winter.
Free sample and large catalog for 5 cts. in  stamps.

1 m m  TELEOWHY
W rite at once fo r IL L U S T R A T E D  BOOK, 

Veiling how to  learn and secure a R ailroad  position. 
A ddressY aleutin es’ T elegrap h  School,JanesvtUe. Wia.

m
. CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAiLS.
I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use j 

In time. Sold by druggists.



(Copyright, 1894, by tho Author.)

CHAPTER L
jllE  n ew  r o a d  

from Prescott to 
the mining- set
tlements along 
the Santa Anita 
f o l l o w e d  the 
Sandy for two 
or three miles 
a b o v e  Apache 
c a n y o n ,  then, 
turning abrupt
ly, dove under 
the turbid wa
ters and reap
peared, dripping 
and bedraggled, 
on the opposite 

bank, where it was speedily lost in 
the thick underbrush as it wound 
aw*ay eastward. Time was when the 
trail followed the canyon itself — a 
mere mule path—but ever since the 
night of the big cloudburst that swelled 
the stream to the force and fury of a 
Niagara and drowned old Sanchez and 
his whole party of prospectors, packers 
and pack mules, even the Indians 
seemed to shun it. The only survivor 
of the tragedy was a lad of twelve, the 
son of a Yankee miner, and his Mexican 
w ife—a lad whose name was Loon Mac- 
Nutt (MacNutt being the patronymic 
and Leon the Christian name given him 
by his dark-eyed, dark-haired, dark- 
skinned mother); and Leon, swept 
away in the llood. was iished out at 
dawn several miles below by a squad 
of troopers from old Fort Retribution. 
The little fellow was more dead than 
alive, half drowned and sadly battered 
and bruised by the flotsam and jetsam 
of the wreck whirled along with him 
by the raging waters, and for a time all 
effort to revive him failed. When at 
last he was able to speak and tell his 
name he was lying- in a dainty little 
bed in a cool room, with such a gentle, 
pitying, motherly face bending over 
him and such soft hands caressing his 
heavy crop of coal black hair, and be
side the sweet womanly face was that 
of a sturdy Saxon boy of about Leon’s 
own age, whose blue e_yes were full of 
anxiety and sympathetic interest. The 
first handclasp the little orphan seemed 
to recognize was this other boy’s. It 
was. in answer to his questioning that 
the bewildered patient feebly murmured 
his name, Leon MacNutt, and could 
not at all understand the merriment in 
the room when his questioner turned 
with grave, perplexed, incredulous 
face to the two gentlemen in uniform 
standing by and wonderingly an
nounced: “ He says his name's Lay on
MacDuff.”

And that was how the first boy of our 
story came to be hailed thereafter by 
his trooper friends as MacDuff instead 
of the patronymic to which lie was en
titled; even officers and ladies seemed 
to find the title more whimsically at
tractive than the pretty Spanish-Mex- 
ican name of Leon, by which Mrs. Cul
len, the captain’s wife and Randall’s 
mother, always addressed him. One of 
the soldiers once referred to him as the 
Waif of Apache Canyon, but the big 
tears that arose to the boy’s dark eyes 
at any reference to the tragedy that 
left him alone in the world crushed 
that would-be witticism in the bud. 
Without adoption, either formal or in
formal, Leon had become an inmate of 
Capt. Cullen’s household from the mo
ment of his arrival in Sergt. K elly ’s 
arms, and there he lived as Randall’s 
friend, fellow-scholar and playmate for 
sixteen months, by which time he had 
forgotten his sorrows and had trans
ferred to his protectors about all the 
measure of love and gratitude he had 
ever felt for his own parents.

And then came changes. For nearly 
a year the boys had roamed together 
over the neighborhood, hunting and 
fishing, riding their ponies, living a 
healthy, active, out-door life except 
when at their lessons or asleep, 
and the bond between them had 
grown stronger and stronger as 
the days went by. But old Fort 
Retribution, which was one of the 
relics of the great war of the rebellion, 
and had been “ located” by the volun-- 
teers for temporary occupancy only, 
was ordered moved from the flats at 
the southern side of the range over to 
a plateau several miles to the east. At 
the same time the regiment to which 
Leon’s kind friends and protectors be
longed was ordered eastward after 
several years of exile, and a new and 
strange command was to take its place. 
Captain and Mrs. Cullen had done what 
they could for their foundling. They 
fed and clothed, taught and cared fol
ium as they did for their own, because 
“ Randy” had been pining for a play- | 
mare, and this little fellow came op- i 
portunely into his life. They had j 
furthermore done all that lay in their j 
power to secure for the orphan such 
property as might have been his fa
ther’s, but this proved a difficult task. 
MacNutt had had a partner in his min
ing ventures, but the partner swore

stoutly that Mac hadn’t a cent in the 
world that wasn’t swept away in the 
flood of Apache canyon; he even went 
so far as to declare that Mac owed him 
money, and more than once appeared 
at Retribution when times were hard 
at the mines saying he thought the of
ficers or somebody ought to pay it be
cause they now had Mac’s boy as se
curity. He generally compromised, as 
he called it, however, witli requests to 
be supplied with bacon, flour, coffee 
and sugar at commissary prices, which 
were far less than those at the mines. 
The soldiers found out that this man, 
Muncejq by name, was in bad re
pute among his feilow miners, and 
openly flouted him when he came 
among them, but the officers, unable 
to prove anything, continued to show 
courtesy to hi in even though they dis
liked him.

Capt. Cullen’s troop marched away 
from Retribution in April, ’72, just 
as soon as Capt. Raymond’s of the —th 
cavalry arrived, Mrs. Cullen and Randy 
in the meantime having been sent 
away by stage to the Colorado and 
thence by steamer around to San Fran
cisco. This was long before railroads 
wore known in Arizona. But weeks be
fore the departure of the troop there 
arrived at the old post a swarthy little 
fellow from Tucson, who announced 
himself as a brother of the late Mrs. 
MacNutt and as Leon’s uncle. lie had 
come, he said, to take Leon back to his 
mother’s people in Sonora. lie brought 
letters from officials in Tucson which 
established,his claim and was fortified 
in his statements by MacNutt’s former 
partner, the malodorous Muncey, who 
came with him. The officers and the 
men had no claim upon the boj- other 
than those of friendship and affection. 
They were his rescuers and supporters 
—that was all—but Leon was by this 
time far more American tlnyn Mexican, 
“ far more Yank than Greaser,” as the 
men expressed it—and he not only 
begged and prajmd not to be taken 
from them, but he kicked and scratched 
and fought like a young bear cub when 
finally forced away.

Mrs. Cullen and Randy were spared 
that scene. She had been ailing a little 
as a result o f too long a stay on the 
flats of old Retribution and had been 
taken up to the mountain perch of 
Prescott for change of air while the

HE BROUGHT BETTERS FROM OFFICIAES.

packing for the move was going on, 
Randall going with his mother, sorely 
aggrieved because Leon was not in
cluded in the invitation sent by the 
colonel’s wife. Capt. Cullen, probably, 
was party to the arrangement. He 
knew they could not keep Leon always, 
and the longer the stay the harder the 
parting. Less than a week after Leon’s 
friend and playmate had gone hisjun- 
cle and partner appeared; less than a 
fortnight and the poor little fellow was 
pulled off the buckboard in the dusty 
streets of Tucson and turned over to a 
Mexican packer for transportation to 
Sonora, and less than a month after the 
Cullens and «“ C” troop had left the 
post, haggard, half starved, footsore 
and in rags, little Leon reappeared at 
old Retribution almost as utter a 
stranger as when, half drowned, he 
was borne thither in Sergt. K elly ’s 
arms eighteen months before.

I f  you had lived a year or more in a 
certain village and knew every mem
ber of every household within four 
blocks of your home and were to be 
taken away for a month or so, and re
turning faint, footsore, hungry and in 
rags, yet thrilling with hope and joy 
at the thought of being restored to 
kind friends and hospitable firesides, 
only to find everything but the houses 
changed, you can fancy little Leon’s 
dumb misery as he dragged from door 
to door along “ Officers’ Row,” meeting 
only' total strangers. He reached the old 
post just about two o'clock* of a scorch
ing May afternoon, when everybody 
wa's seeking shelter within doors, and 
the servants who came to answer his 
timid knock looked askance at the little 
black-eyed ragamuffin, and could only 
say that the peoplo he sought were 
gone. He had turned away with a

choking sob from the third door, the 
big house where the major of the 
Eleventh cavalry used to live, not 
knowing whither now to go, and had 
sunk down upon the steps in 
utter desolation when he heard 
through the screen of the open window 
a childish voice pleading: “ It must be 
Leon, mamma. Do let me call him 
back.” And the next minute a flaxen
haired girl of ten was at his side. Leon 
never could tell just how it all came 
about. He remembered trying hard to 
keep a stiff upper lip and be brave and 
self-controlled and tell his story calm
ly  and coherently, but he was weak, 
starved, crushed with the bitterness of 
his disappointments, and he broke 
down entirely and sobbed in utter 
abandonment, and there was no more 
thought of siesta at Capt. Foster's 
quarters that afternoon. A pitying, 
sy'mpathctic group surrounded the boy, 
Mrs. Foster and her daughter Nellie 
vying with one another in ministering 
to his wants, and other kind women 
coming in from adjoining quarters as 
the story swiftly went the rounds. It 
was all over the post in a few hours 
how little Leon, who used to live here 
with the Cullens as Randall’s playmate 
and friend, had escaped from the pack
ers in southern Arizona and made his 
way all these weary, blistering, desert 
miles, begging a ride in freight wagons, 
herding mules, trotting along behind 
the mail buckboard, sometimes tramp
ing all alone, until he reached, at last, 
the familiar scenes, only to find that 
his friends were fled.

No hospitality was ever warmer than 
that of the soldier in those old frontier 
days. Tramp or vagabond, gypsy, 
greaser or Indian, it made no differ
ence, even vagrant dogs never knew 
what it was to be turned away un
cheered. The Fosters took the little 
stranger for the time being, at least, 
because they knew the Cullens well, 
and meeting them ih San Francisco, 
had heard Leon's story from their own 
lips, though never dreaming they were 
to see him soon. They and the other 
new families were kind to him as peo
ple well could be, and yet, though 
grateful, it was plain the boy could not 
be consoled. They were tearing down 
the frame barracks, and in the midst of 
the move to the new site—some of the 
troops being already there encamped— 
when Leon reappeared, and he watched 
the process of dismantling with leaden 
heart. The onlj’ real home he had 
ever known was being ripped to pieces 
before his very eyes, and he could not 
bear it. While the new officers and 
men were strangers to him, there was 
still at the post his first protector, old 
Sergo. Kelly, newly appointed 
ordnance sergeant, and retained there 
after the departure of his old regi
ment. There were the hospital steward 
and his family, and the clerks and em
ployes about the trader’s store, as well 
as the men at the quartermaster’s 
corral; they knew him well, but they, 
too, were in the midst of prepara
tion for the move. They were 
full of sympathy for him and 
of distrust of Muncey, the ex
partner, and of Manuel Cardoza, the 
maternal uncle. They believed implic
itly Leon’s story of his transportation. 
The boy said that Uncle Manuel had 
treated him fairly well until they were 
south of the Gila river, Muncey had 
left then and gone back to the Santa 
Anita, after signing and exchanging 
some papers with Manuel at a ranch on 
the Auga Fria. Leon could tell little 
about his journey southward. The 
driver of the buckboard had made a 
place for him among the mail sacks, 
and there he cried himself to sleep at 
night. But instead of taking him back 
to Aunt Carmen, of whom his mother 
had often told him, Uncle Manuel had 
turned him over to this boss packer at 
Tucson, and Leon soon found there 
was something wrong. Instead of tak
ing the southward trail, the pack train 
was traveling eastward day after day, 
and he learned presently that they 
were going to old Fort Crittenden—far 
over where the Chiricahua Apaches, 
under Cochise, their famous leader, 
were then in the height of their bloody 
work. Mrs. Cullen had taught Randall 
and him the beautiful constellations in 
the cloudless Arizona skies, and from 
the pole star by night and the sun by 
day he knew they were never going to
ward Hermosillo—his mother’s far 
Sonora home. Then he overheard 
talk among the packers that boded ill 
for him. Manuel had reasons for want
ing to “ get him out of the way” was all 
he could make of it, and if he wrasn’t 
“ lost,” as they expressed it, before they 
reached the Sierra Bonita, he must be 
“ lost” there where it could be 
laid to Cochise and the Chiricahuas. 
Terrified, the boy still kept liis 
wits. They passed a wagon train, 
a quartermaster’s “ outfit,” west- 
ward bound, one day, and that 
evening, soon after dark, he slipped out 
of camp, and all alone and afoot, took 
the back track across the desert, and 
after an all night tramp, caught the 
train with its soldier escort just as it 
was starting on the next stage. The 
troopers gave him food and a place to 
sleep under the canvas cover of one of 
the wagons. Leon was carried back to 
Tucson safely, but from there home to 
the old post far up to the north was a 
matter of days and weeks. He had got 
there at last, worn and weary, but 
something told him it wouldn’t be long 
before Uncle Manuel and Muncey were 
after him again, speedily learning that 
he had returned to his friends instead 
of being “ lost,” as the packers might 
say, among their foes, the Chiricahuas. 
He warned his soldier friends, old and 
new, that he would not and dai*e not 
return to his uncle’s control. The

problem, therefore, was what it* do 
with him until Capt. and Mrs. Cullen 
could be heard from, and the solution 
came quicker than might have been 
expected. Senior captain of his regi
ment when it left Arizona, Cullen was 
looking forward to promotion to the 
grade of major within the year, and 
probably in his own old regiment. But 
one of those sudden and unlooked for 
opportunities occurred that are so char
acteristic of army life. Maj. Wharton 
of the —th cavalry, the new regiment 
just reaching Arizona, concluded that 
he would rather retire with the three- 
quarters’ pay of that grade after thirty 
years of hard service than go out to the 
desert and desolate land of Arizona for 
four years more. Capt. Cullen, pro
moted major of the —th cavalry, vice 
Wharton, retired, would soon return to 
the very station he had so recently left. 
Leon’s best friends were coming back, 
and Randy wrote in eager delight to 
tell the news.

This was about mid-June. Blaping 
hot and dry were the days and breeze

less the nights, a most unfavorable 
time for travel to and fro across the 
Arizona deserts, but Maj. Cullen was 
losing not an hour. He was a man 
who had seen much service among the 
Apache Indians, knew their haunts 
and habits, and was both feared and 
trusted by them. No sooner was the 
old regiment fairly out of Arizona, and 
before the new one was fairly in, there 
flew a hurried dispatch to San Francis
co that was flashed on across the Sier
ras and Rockies and caught the new 
major at Omaha. In brief words it 
told him that there was universal up
rising among the Apaches and asked 
how soon he could return, as the gen
eral commanding held open for him an 
important command. In twenty-four 
hours the reply was at Drum barracks. 
“ Start this morning. Expect me bv 
25th.”

| TO BE CONTINUED.!

SENT AS WRITTEN.
A  Story o f a Badly Spelled Message Sent 

by Telegraph.
Several years ago a young man,

whom we will call H-----, was employed
as nig-ht operator in a small town in 
Illinois.

The second night of his services a 
circus arrived in town and with it a 
great many farmers from the sur
rounding country. H-----went on duty
at seven o’clock in the evening. About 
an hour later a stranger came in to 
send a telegram. As soon as he had 
written and paid for the message the 
operator sat down to the instrument 
and proceeded to tick off the telegram, 
which was brief, and read, not includ
ing address and signature:

“ Have scan the party send mee the 
muney.” .

When the operator had nearly fin
ished sending the message the receiy- 
ing operator telegraphed back: “ What 
you g-ivin’ us?” referring to the spelling 
in the message.

The rules of the Western Union com
pany prohibit any conversation on the 
wire between operators, but neverthe
less this rule is frequently broken. I t  is 
also a strict rule that messages shall 
always be sent and words spelled as 
they are written, even if, as is often 
the case, the words are spelled wrongly.

But at the time I I -----took this job
he was as ignorant of these rules as an 
Indian, so to the operator’s query as to 
what he was “ givin’ him” he replied 
thusly: “ Make it read: ‘Have seen the
party, send me the money.’ ”

“ That’s more like it,” said the receiv
ing operator.

“ I  guess the bloke that wrote it 
never saw the inside of a school,” said 
the sending brass pounder.

The next moment he was chilled to 
the marrow by the soft words that 
wafted o’er his shoulder:

“ Young fellow, that was a cipher 
message. I am a detective and also an 
operator. I heard your remarks on the 
wire, and if you don’t send that mes
sage the way I wrote it I shall sue 
your blamed company for fifty thousand 
dollars. And, further, if 3'ou don’t 
take back and apologize for the re
marks you made about my schooling I 
will potfnd your head off. ” These words 
came from the “ bloke” that wrote the 
message.
• It is superfluous to add that the apol
ogy was forthcoming and the telegram 
sent again according to the “ bloke’s” 
rules for spelling.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

W e A ll Wonder.
Dolly Swift (thoughtfully)—I won

der—
Sally Gay—What, dear?
Dolly Swift—Why there doesn’t seem 

to be any fun about anything that is 
strictly proper?—Truth.

HAVANA IN A PANIC.

R es id en ts  o f  the Cuban C ap ita l in; 
F ear o f  Its  Capture.

Indications Point to Its  Fa ll in a Short’ 
T im e—Crisis o f the Cuban Rebellion 

at Hand—-Insurgent’s P rog 
ress Unchecked.

Boston, Jan. 7.—A dispatch to the 
Globe from Havana says: “ The city is
in a state of siege and the people are 
fleeing, terror-stricken. Every out
going steamer has been crowded with, 
passengers hastening to get away, for 
a battle is imminent. Two bombs were 
exploded in front of La Corona cigar 
factory Monday night, and though the 
damage was trivial the excitement oc
casioned was great. Refugees are ar- 
riving hourly fx-om the suburbs, and 
they report the insurgents as burning 
railroad bridges, cane houses and all1 
property along their route of march.

“ Hundreds of families have aban
doned their homes and are crowding 
the quay, watching with blanched and 
eager faces for steamers to take them 
fi-om the island. All sorts of craft are 
being utilized by the refugees,who offer 
their last peseta, so long as the owner 
is willing to keep them from shoi’e. 
No one was permitted to leave the city 
Monday night, and all the fortifications 
are being- hastily strengthened. Sev
eral columns of ti-oops left late Monday 
afternoon to head off the advance of the 
insurgent armies, and mounted cavaliy 
continues to scurry around the out
skirts looking for scouts and spies.

“ Gen. Gomez has established head
quarters between San Felipe amt 
I'ozo Redonda, and Maceo is in Quines, 
within a few hours’ ride from this city. 
The mayor of San Felipe threatened a 
feeble resistance, but Gomez threatened 
to burn the town if any of the mayor’s 
force of 200 fired a shot. He surren
dered, and Gomez, with 4,000 men, en
tered the city. Protection was ac- 
cox-ded all the inhabitants and the prop
erty spared.

“ A report was received Monday night 
that a part of Gomez’ force had taken 
Melena, killing those who made a 
feeble resistance with a small band. 
The climax is nearly x’eached, and all 
indications point to the fall of Havana 
within 24 hours.”

A dispatch says that the insurgents 
attempted to wreck a train on the Neu- 
vitas-Puerto Principe railroad which 
was conveying 300 passengers and a 
large number of soldiers. A djmamite 
bomb, connected with an electric wire, 
was exploded close to the engine and 
wrecked it. The insurgents then at
tempted to capture the train, but wex-e 
prevented from so doing by the ax-rival 
of a detachment of Spanish troops. 
Several of the passengers were wound
ed and the engineer of the train was 
killed.
z Incoming trains from the south are 
bringing in vast throngs of i-efugees— 
men, women and children—some of 
whom have been burned out of house ’ 
and home, but most of whom are sim- 
piy fleeing from fear of violence, having 
hastily gathered together a few house
hold goods. This lai-ge infusion of 
panic-stricken people into the city’s 
population spreads a contagion of 
alarm, and the force and proximity of 
the insurrection becomes more real to 
the mind of Havana every houi-.

IOWA LAWMAKERS.
W ork Mapped Out for the Tw enty-F ifth  

General Assembly.
Des Moines, la., Jan. 7.—The 25th 

general assembl}- of Iowa will convene 
next Monday at ten o’clock. It will be 
the most important session in many 
years, and already the politicians and 
lobbyists are on the ground in large 
numbers, and the hotels are crowded 
as if a political convention were on.

There are many matters of great im
portance in the line of legislation to 
come up for consideration, 1he ques
tion of resubmitting to the voters of the 
state the constitutional amendment 
to incorporate prohibition in the fun
damental law of the state, and the de
mand for a law to legalize ihe manu
facture of liquors in the state, being 
chief. Then there is the revision of the 
code of the state, on which s commis
sion named by the last legislature has 
been at work for two years. The re
vision is a very complete one, and there 
lias been much opposition to its adop
tion because it changes materially 
laws relating to insurance, building 
and loan and other corporations. The 
tegular time for the session is three 
months, but it is expected five months 
will be required to complete the work. 
It may be a special session will be held 
next winter to take up the code re
vision.

OHIO LEGISLATURE CONVENES.

House and Senate Organize -  Foraker to 
to He Senator.

Columbus, O., Jan. 7.—The Ohio leg
islature convened Monday. The house 
chose D. L. Sleeper speaker, John. R 
Molloy chief clei’k and Andrew Jack- 
son sergeant-at-arms. The senate 
chose J. C. Huntsinpiller president 
pro tem., Alex Caine Chief clerk 
and II. F. Hayward sergeant-at-ai-ms. 
The most important work of the 
present session will be the selection 
of United States senator to succeed Cal
vin S. Brice. The honor will go to ex- 
Gov. Foraker. He has no opposition. 
The minority vote will be cast for Mr. 
Brice.



K IN G S T O N
Ed. Christian, of Sycamore, was do- 

jiner business in town last week.
Miss Jennie Welliners Sundayed 

with sycamore friends this week.
Mrs. Frank Partlow and child ate 

lurkey in Genoa on New Year’s Day.
N. E. Srhule spent several days last 

week at his home near Pierceville.
Mrs, Helen Shaffer was the guest of 

her sister, Mrs. S. II. Stiles, at Genoa 
Jfcst week.

Lawyer Cliffe, one of Sycamore’s h- 
gal lieht?, was in town on business 
last Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Roderick, of Belvidere, 
was the guest of Mrs. J. B. Ludwig 
last week.

Miss Ruble Taplm, of Belvidere, 
was the guest of Kingston friends last 
week.

M. W. Cole went to DeKalb again 
on Monday of last week to spend New 
Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Stevenson » n- 
Jertained relatives from Belvidere on 
New Year’s Day.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Tlolroyd spent 
New Years with Mr. and Mrs. Hodge, 
at Sycamore.

Will Winchester went to Chicago 
last week to have some dental work 
done.

Mrs. Lucy Stuart went into Chicago 
last week to visit with relatives there 
a few days.

Mrs. Esther Little, of North King
ston, served New Year’s dinner to a 
number of relatives last week.

G. IT. Hunt and wife, of Genoa, 
turned over a new leaf at the home of 
A. L. Fuller last Wednesday.

R. R. Quigley, Frank Partlow and 
family took dinner with friends over 
ki Boone county on New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. R S. Dunbar turkeyed 
with their brother, James, at the 
Kepple House last Tuesday.

Ber Flolroyd is rejoicing over a new 
fold watch w hich came to him as a 
Christmas present from his wife.

H. F. Merrill, who has been very 
sick at his home west of town for 
some time, is recovering.

Mrs. Nora Johnson, nee Gross, of 
Sycamore, and child, were visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. Julia Gross, 
last week.

Joe Morris and George Ault, two of 
Kirkland’* representative young men, 
attended the entertainment here last 
Friday night.
Mrs. Aggie Campbell, a sister of Ed. 
Brown, has returned to her home in 
Minneapolis after staving here for 
some time.

Mrs. M. W. Cole returned from De- 
Kalb Saturday night. Mrs. Pond is so 
aincli improved that she is now able

he around.
Bert Lawton and John Thurston 

left tor Missouri Tuesday, where they 
will amuse themselves in a logging 
camp this winter.

Messrs and Mesdames J. A. McCol- 
$om, John Moyers and John Taylor 
spent New Years with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay, at Elgin.

Revival meetings are now in pro
gress at tin1 M. E. Church, having 
commenced on Sunday night. They 
will be held every night hut Saturday.

Ed. Brown’s hand came in contact 
with something heavy last week and 
as a result he is carrying it in a rag, 
treating it with great respect.
The deal has been closed by which 

A. J. Lettow and Mrs. Lucy Stuart 
have purchased the farm owned by S. 
1). Whitney, consisting of 130 acres 
for a consideration of $8,COO. S. I). 
is thinking of moving to town.

The tenth annual meeting of the 
DeKalb Co Fire Insurance Co. oc- 
eured at TJplitiger’s hall on Tuesday. 
A full report of the meeting will be 
given next week.

Guy Garhut.t. who is quite well 
known here, but is now living in Syca
more. had an accident last week while 
playing football in court house park 
may cripple him for life. He broke a 
muscle in his hip. Frank Stark, a 
nephew of Mrs. J, Thurston also broke 
his leg.

The prospective milk condesing 
factory at Sycamore has fallen through 
©n account of the dissatisfaction in 
the financial responsibility of the part
ies interested.

The Sandwich Argus ent.e-ed upon 
its ninteenth year with last week’s 
edition. I f  it keeps up with its stand
ard of the past, its many readers will 
have no cause to complain.

The skating here the past week 
has been better than ever before, and 
the “ roarin Kishwauk” has been the 
resort for many young people from 
surrounding towns. The embracing 
aimo-pheie has been a sort of damper 
to the sport however,

Supervisors’ Proceedings.

D E C E M B E R  S E S S I O N , 1895.

(Continued from L ast \\ eek)

F r id a y , I kcembkr 6.

Board met at nine o ’ clock a. in. and called to order 
b y  Jas Byers, chairman. R oll called and all members 
found present, Minutes of the proceedings o f D ec ; 
read and approved.

Mr. H oward presented the following report:
Mr. Chairm an and Gentlemen of the Board of 

Supervisors: Y our committee on pauper claims
would beg leave to report that they have exam ined all 
claims presented to them, and recommend the pay
ment o f the following and that the clerk be instructed 
to issue orders on the county treasurer to the claim 
ants for the several amounts as follows, to-wit:

N A M E . FOR W H A T . CLMD. ALWD.
C  B Brown, medical services paupers, #86 oo $6o oo 
L A W e s tg a te ,  "  “  ” 9 1 5  8950
A M H ill "  "  27 a ,  27 S')
J P  VanVoorhis "  "  2200 1228
H E Dunlop “  “  8 00 8 00
G  M Lucas *• "  92 50 72 50
C  B Brown •• •• 37 50 37 ô
G J  W orm ley “  “  5000 330 1
S C  W hite "  “  70 25 56 20
C  H W ilder “  “  27 00 a7 05
C  D  C arter *• “  81 50 71 jo
H A Y ork “  •* 38 25 38 a°
I B t randall “  "  10 75 S 5°

Jam es Ouniff “  “  13 50 6 57
Sivw right Irish & co, msd snp paupers 49 5;
N A  G lid len, mdse for pauj e s ..........  11532
Cartel Mosher, mdse for i atipers.. 12 00
L M M cEwen, mdse for p au pers........  63 72
D  Katcliff, brd and elothg 'I W arren 30 25
C ollege Physicians and Surgeons room

and board Mrs. M ary A , l a k e s . . .  5600
J C  Myers, board and lodging pauprs 68 2$ 41 -o
C  W Steenrou, two coffins for paupers 24 00
Nilson Bros, mdse for pupers..............  26 oc
S S Slater, coffins and services............  19 74 >9 74
A  E Hix, coffin f6r p: uper ................... 12 00
Sarah J Steel, servibes for p au p e rs.. . 27 00
H enry W ctzell, “  5 $0

Respectfully subm itted— Howard, D odge and H ay. 
On motion of G orm ley repott was adopted.
On motion of Holland board adjourned to one p m. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. A ll members

riesent. 1 he following teport was presented b) Mr- 
>odge; Mr Chairm an and Gentlemen o f the Board 
of Supervisors; Y our committee on pauper claim  

having asceertained from the supervisors o f the severa 
towns tha amount required for the resident paupers 
for the ensuing year, beg leave so submit the following 
report that each of the following estimate the amount 
necessary to be as follows, to-wit

TOWN, SUWtKVlSOK. RUG. AP. srL. AP
Paw P a w ..........Jam es H arp er...........$ $
S hab bona.. . . . .  S Story ............  Co 00 1C0 00
M ilan ............... T  W D o d g e................  50 00 i j o o o
South G rove. .. Jas B eyers..................  5° 00 50 00
Franklin ............ C  F  M eyer ...............  5000 20000
V icto r...............S  D W esson ................
C l.n to n .............. Robert H um phrey.. 5000 73 00
Afton ..............T S W oods ............
D eK alb  ............. V  A G lid d en ............ to 00 450 00
M ayfield ..........Jas S iv w righ t..............
K in gsto n ..........M W  C o le .................. 5000 10000
Somatiauk 1st. ,C  W in n e....................  5000 50000
Somanank i d ,. I M H ay ................... 100 00
Squaw  G r o v e .. W'm V anO hleri........  50 Oo 17S 00
Pterce ................ | D G orm le y............
Cortland ........Thos H o llan d .............
S y c a m o re ...  . H C  W hitteraore. .. to  00 4 to  00
G e n o a ..............K  Jack m a n .................. to  00 15000

W e recommend the above amounts be appropriated 
and orders drawn on treasurer for the same.

R espectfully submitted—  Haward. D o d ge and H ay. 
Report adopted on motion of esson.
Mr Sivwrignt presented the following report: Mr

Chairm an and G entlem en— Your com m ittee on Canad 
thistles beg leave to submit the following report;

W e have exam ined the reports of the v arious thistle 
commissioner and while a m ajority of said reports are 
satisfactory, a few towns have been negligent or care
less and thereby allow the spread of this foe. It ap. 
pears to us that the cost accruing from a war against 
this toe cannot be too great for our best interests as a 
a farming com m unity if jud iciou sly used, We recom 
mend the same treatment o f the pest as we heretofore 
recommended and give the experience of one o f the 

| thistle commissioners who has a large experience in 
warring against this foe. He says: “ I would advise
those who have thistles not to stop their growth too 
early in the season but he sure and not let them go to 
se»d. From June 2-th to July loth is the time to com 
mence and keep working at them as long in the fall as 
possible and one such season's treatment will very 
near eiadicate them. We would recommend to the 
various supervisors to see that the law in regard to the 
thistles is fully enforced. R espectfully subm itted—  
Sivwright, VanO hlen and Wesson.

On motion o f Howard report was adopted.
Mr. W inne presented the following report; Mr. 

Chairm an and gentlemen; Y o u r committee on Poor 
Farm beg leave to submit the following report; '1 hat 
they have made their usual visit to the Poor House 
and are pre jared to report everything moving sntooth- 
lyjand to the entire satisfaction o f the committee

An examination o f the accounts of the superinten
dent, show that there has been received from all sourc
es during the y e a i, S2716 7 ;, and the expenditures for 
all purposes amount to $26.87, leaving in the hands of 
the superintendent $29.48. and for all of which v ou ch 
ers are herew ith subm it.ed. From the rep; rt of the 
Superintendent it appears that there have been 45 in- 
ma tes cared for in the poor house during the clo sin g 
year. Some for the whole year end others for varying 
lengths of time, making a total of those cared for f 
1461 weeks, and at average cost of $1.84 a week, and 
an average o f 28 inmates per week for the entire year. 
Your committee would recommend an appropriation 
o f  $2200 be made to meet the current expenses o f the 
poor house for the com ing yeari and would further 
recommend that Mr Safford be appointed superinten
dent for the coming year at a salary of $150 a year and 
also that Mr, M iller be continued as O'-erseer at a sal
ary of $ 1000 for the year, under the same conditions 
and restrictions as heretofore. Your com m ittee would 
recommend that inmates of the poor house who are 
able to do some work, though unable to do a wholo 
day’ s work, required under the direction of the over 
seer to do what they can, and that the poor house ph y
sician protect the inmates from overwork on account 
of sickness or extreme age

It a p p e a rs  from  an in v en to ry  m ade b y  th e  su p  
erin te n d en t, th a t there h a s  been p rod u ced  on th e  
farm , sto ck , h ay , g ra in  and gard en  tru ck  to  the 
v a lu e  of S u o 4.ro , w h ich  is  o f co u rse  a v a ila b le  and 
red u ces th e  ex p e n ce s  b y  th at am o un t. Y o u r  com  
m ittee  in c lo s in g  th is  rep ort feei d u ty  bound to 
ex p ress  th e ir  g ra tifica tio n  t iia t D e K a lb  c o u n ty  is 
p ro v id ed  w ith  so  good a h om e for her u n fo rtu n a te  
poor,

R e s p e c tfu lly  su b m itte d ,
C .  w in n e , ch a irm a n , l . S .  W o o d s, T h o s . H ol

lan d .
R e p o rt ad o p ted  on m o tio n  o f M r.. S torey"
T h e  fo llo w in g  report w as p r e s e n te i b y  M r. 

W fiitte m o ie .
M r. C h a irm a n  and g en tlem en :
Y o u r  co m m ittee  to w hom  w as referre I th e  m a t. 

te r  of p ro cu rin g  d es ig n s  for a sol iie ts  m on u m en t 
w ould b eg le av e to su b m it th e  fo llo w in g  rep o tt on 
the m atters b etore  them :

A lte r  in s p e ctin g  the m on u m en t at M t C arro ll, 
III. w h ich  we found v e ry  a rtistic  and s a tis fa c to ry  
to th e  p eo p le  o f th at co u n ty , in v ited  p la n s draw n 
on the sam e g en era l lines, with su ffic ien t ch an ge s 
to avoid the a p p ea ra n ce  of d u p lica tio n .

In resp on se th ereto  we h ave been furnished  
w ith  tw efe d es ig n s , all p o sse ssin g  m erit and a l
m ost au yo n e of th e  w h ole  num b er w ould have been 
s a tis fa c to ry  had it been the o n ly  one presen ted . 
'1 his has m ade the task ol you r co m m ittee  very 
p e rp le x in g .

A fte rca re fu lly  e x a m in in g  th e  d ifferen t d es ig n s  
yo u r co m m itte  resp ectfu lly  recom m end for ap p rov  
al d esign  N o. 2 s u b m itte d  by I If. Anderson 
G ra n ite  C o  , of C h ica g o , and th e  fo llo w in g  c h a n g 
es.

T h e  s h a ft increased  in s ix e  at base to  33 ft x  33 
ft and the u p p er cap  in cra sed  p ro p o rtio n a te ly , 
le a v in g  off p lin th  ne >t below  sh a ft. T h e  sh aft in 
crea ses  in len gth  sufficient to reta in  the h e ig h t of 
50 feet to th e  top o f s ta tu e  on s h a ft .  The s ta tu e  
on sh a ft to be a s tan d a rd  b earer cu t from  g ia n ite . 
T h e  tw o lo w er s ta tu e s  to be U . S. s tan d a rd  ca s t 
co p p er b ron ze. O n e from  a modie b y  J-oyado 
T a ft  re p re s e n tin g  a cav alry  so ld ier w ith  carb in e 
on g u a rd ; the other, an in fa n try m a n . T h e  m o n u 
m en t is to be of best B arre  g ra n ite , th e  d ie to  be 
of M o n tello  g ra n ite  or B arre  gra n ite , th e  se lectio n  
to be h erea fter m ade.

W e are of the opinion th a t  to in scrib e  on th e  
m o n u m en t th e  n am es of in d ivid u al so ld iers, nr 
even  com p an y or reg im e n tal o rg a n iza tio n s  w ould 
be im p racticab le  b y  reason o f the fa ct th at it w ould 
be im p o ssib le  st th is  late d a y  to  m ake th e  list  co m 
p lete .

In th is  m a tte r  we recom m en d . O n th e  lower 
d ie , a s u ita b le  d e d ica to ry  in scrip tio n . n other 
p a rts  of the m onum ent nam es of b a ttle s , not *  
ceed in g  12 in n u m b er, em b lem  of d ifferen t : m is  
ol tiic  m ilitary service , G  A K b ad ge and C o rp s  
b adge to  be h ere a fte r  se lected .

Tito co n tra ct price for the m on u m en t com plete, 
in clu d in g  fou n d a tion , to  be four th ou sa n d  eigh t 
hu n d red  and fifty  d o lla rs  to oc paid a lter th e  c o m 
pletion  and accj tan ce of the m num ent

W e 1: com m  51 d th a t you r co m m itte e  be au thor- 
I iz< d to enter i i m  co n tra ct w ith  sa id  j  H A n d erso n  
i G ia n ite  Co. in ac< ord an ce herew ith  to fix  the lo ca 

tion  of s a id  m on u m et in cou rt hou se park an i sup- 
erin ten  1 th e co n stru ctio n  of th e  sam e —  W h itte  
m ore, W inne, W esson, M eyer. G lid d en , C om . 

j R ep o rt a d o p ted  on m otion of C ole .
I \\ h ittem o re presen ted  th e  fo llo w in g  rep ort:

Mr Chairman and Gentlemen: Your committee 
on finance beg leave to submit t ie following re
port We have examined the bf ok> and vouchers 
in the treasurer’s office and find as follows
Sept 189; to bal on hand.........................t 816836
Oct 28 borrowed Sycamore Nat Cunk___ 2000 60

$10168 36
By vouchers "paid Sept...........$7065 81

“  Oct........... 263389
“  “  Nov........... 933 83

Bal pd Treas fees per statem’t too 54
Bal due tieasur,:r.......................................$ ;oi 31

We recommend the county treasurer be autnor- 
ised to borrew eight thousand doll.ias or so much 
therof as may be necessary to meet such current 
expenses of the county until taxes for year 1895 are 
collected. Respectfully submitted, Whittemoie. 
Wesson and VanOhlen.

On motion of Winne report was adopted.
Board adjourned until nine o'clock am Dec 7th, 

when it was called to order by chairman Byers, 
with all members present except Smiley Minutes 
of the proceeding of Dec 6th read and approved.

The following report was presented by Mr. Hay; 
Mr chairman and gentlemen, Your committee on 
pauper claims beg leave to report that we have ex
amined the accounts of the several supervisors tor 
moneys drawn and expended for the support of the 
paupers and find as follows;

A m t Amt On D ue
Twns Reed F.xpd Hand Suprs
Paw P a w . . . . .. $80 73 $<> 93 $73 8a $
S hab bona........ . 210 02 *59 59 49 57
Milan . n o  2Q 63 00 67 29
M a lta .............. • M i 99 '95 4t

16; 63
43 42

So G ro v e ............ . 50 OO 115 63
1 ran kliu ............ • 634 34 734 •* 99 76
V u:tor . . . • 45 49 1 ;o 44 00
Clinton................. • *33 23 118 24 14 99
A fto n ............ • 9* 46 I OO 90 46
D e K a lb  . . . .  
M ayfield............

. 500 00 
96 29

678 00
96 29

178 00

K in g s to n .......... • 125 29 125 84 * 45
Som anauk........... 650 00 67367 '5 67

“  2d. 9* g3 87 40 4 43
Sqnaw Grove .. .. '31 06 116 t6 34 9°
P ie p c e ............... 50 OO 10 24 39 75
C ortlan d ............ 174 °5 174 94 50 06
S ycam o re.......... 756 28 700 77 36 00
Genoa............ 100 OO 192 04 92 04

THEO. F. SWAN,
Ham m

ri

O f the total 634.34 reported as received by c  P Meyer 
384 .34 was from sources other than the county.

Y our committee recommend that that the clerk be 
instructed to draw orders on the the treasurer for the 
amounts found due the several supervisors as above. 
R espectfully subm itted—Howard, D odge and H ay. 
R eport adopted on motion o f Sivwright.

Bond ot Edward P. Safford superintendent o f cou n 
ty poor farms was accepted on motion o f Winne

On motion ot Winne the following persons were 
selected to serve as grand jurors at the February and 
June terms, A. D ., 1896 o f the circuit court and the 
clerk b« directed to certify the same to the clerk of 
said county as required by law ;

Towns. Feb, Term . June Term .
Paw P a w ........... James N esbitt................Geo Clapsaddle
S hab bona..........H W o rm ley.................................. T  Lucas
M ilan..................J M B la ir ...................... M anwood Veale
M a p a ...................J E V\ r ig h t...................... G eo chapman
M JIta.................. M D e d rick ..................................F D Pease
So G ro v e ............JohnJ M asterson........... chas Dettmer
F ranklin ............. G eo M iller.................................E  &  Kirk
V icto r ..................John W arren............................ Wm cook
C lin to n .............. E . J. harm er............... Lawrence Brock
D e K a lb .............. F. c. L o v e .......................... W illiam  Barr
D e K a lb ..............G. H. D ennis..................Marxin Dodge
M ayfield..............H . M coiem an................. Samuel Rote
K in gsto n ............Alfred N elson ...................L, C- Shaffer
Samonauk ........ J. D. C c r n ......................James W arner
S om onauk......... |ohn L aw m an .................. Mark K night
Sx G ro v e ...........Peter B ish .......................H. H H opking
P ierce..................H enry E rh art..................... J Coffey Sr,
C ortland.............M. L. St |o h n ...............Robert w hitacer
Cortland............Almond P a rk e ................ claren ce Elliott
S ycam o re .........Einil Johnson....................... N G , T rub y

•* .......... Geo. w ells .......................G , W. H inkle
G en o a................ H. N. P erk in s ................S. L. Olmstead

On motion o f  winne clerk was instructed to draw 
orders on Treasurer for der diem and mileage due 
members for attending this session, also for ( i . t o  to 
each supervisor of co llecto r’ s Bond, snd to the clerk 
for his per diem, recording proceedings and making 
copy for publication.

On motion of wyman, a vote of thanks was tendered 
the chairman and the clerk for their courteous and 
able discharge o f the duties o f their positions during 
the year

Board adjourned on motion o f Mr. W inne.
Jam es B yers, chairman.

Atrr-st A. S. K ts’SI.ok , clerk.

l.VE GENOA AUK CHICAGO
No. 2, .............. 5 :0S A. M----- ......... 7:15 a m
No. 4. 7:11 a. lit 9;00 a. rn
No.34 .............. 7:46 4. M. . . . .............10:00 a . m
No. 26 ...........12:03 P. m . .. .............2:00 P. M
No. 22 ............. 5:50 p. m
No. y2 f r t . 1:30 p. m .

T R A IN S  GOING W EST.
LVK. OH IOAGO LVE GENOA.

No. 3, ...........10.35 p. M____ . . .  12:34 a . m
No 21 .............10 42 a . m

No. 1. .............6:20 p. m . . ...............8:07 p. m

c. k. & st. pm.
T I M E  C A R D .

T R A IN S  G O IN G  EAST.

UNIVERSAL PROVIDER. 
ORIGINATOR LOWEST PRICES

We ai) agree
T h a t  ^ere are many sham closing-out sales which 
1 advertise wonders and do not fulfill them.

^rm w^° adverfcise the most bargains us- 
1 U C H  ually have the fewest to show.

That Shoddy goods are dear at any price.

T h s f "  Our stock has alway been up to the highest 
1 l l c n  standard of quality and style, at prices in 

every instance under all competition.

For the gear *96.
OUR A IM  will be to outdo all previous efforts in

Bargain giving
During January we must reduce the following Stocks as 

much as possible previous to invoicing;

Dress goods, Cloaks,
Flannels, Blankets,

Children’s Wool Dresses, 
Corsots, Hosiery, Undrwear 

Boots and Shoes, Hardware,
House Furnishing goods.

This Sale everybody looks forward to as a money saver.

Great Department Store,
iCLG-TJSr

Monday No 3 except Satuiday. Nos 21, 22, 
25, 26 and 92 daily except Sunday. No 2 and 4 stm> on signal for Chicago passengers. No 
1 and 3 stop to lel oiT Chicago passengers and 
pick up through passengers nest., all other 
trains stop. No 1 and 4 Omaha lim ited trains 
Close connections made for important points 
runth and west, through ears for St Paul, Min
neapolis and Sioux Gitv. No 2 snd 3, Omahs, 
Kansas C ity and Cedar Rapids Express No 25 
and 26 Cedar Rapids, Dubuque Express. 
No 21 and 22, Rockford and Janesville and 
local points. Through tickets to all impor
tant points in United States and Canada.

J. M. H a r v e y  Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILWAY
T I M E  C A R D .

PAS8RXOKKS EAST GENOA CHICAGO
No. 2, V es tib u le ........ . 8.18 A M. . . .  10 20 p. m
No. 4, Express ....... . 4:12 A. m . . . .  7:00 a . ru
N o .32, Express......... . o:19 p. m . . .  7 15 p.nt
No. 34, Express.. . li :19*. m . . . .  1 :10 a . m
No 30 YlilK 1 ru in ...  . .? :29 a . m . ..  .10:25 a . m
No. 92, Way Freight 12:06 p. m . .. . .  7:05p.nt

PA33BVGKR8 WEST.

No. 1, Vestibule........ . 4 :02 P. M. . . .  2:20 p. in
No. 3, Express........... . 2:02 a . M. ...11:35 p. M
No. 31, Express......... . 9 : 5 7 M. . . 7 :50 a . m
No. 33 Express........... .6:18 p. m . . . .  4 :80 P. M
No. 35, Milk T ra in . .. . .e :54 p. m . . . .  3:00 p. m
No. 91, Way Freight 3:40 p. m . ---- 9 :J0 a.m.

No. 2 stops for Chicago passengers and
leaves passugeru gettin g  ou at or west o f

No. 32 stops only to take passengers for 
Chicago, and to leave passengers from  Rock- 
ford, and beyond.

Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 daily through trains from 
Chicago to Souix C ity. No. 31, Chicago to 
Freeport. No. 32, W aterloo to Chicago, and 
Nos. 33and 34 between Chicago andD  ubuqne 
and are daily except Sunday

Nos. 35 and 36 daily milk 
Chicago ami Rockford.

No. 1 stops on ly to leave passengers from 
Chicago and take on those for Rockford, Free 
port and beyond.

Nos. 91 and 92, way freigh ts, carry passen
gers daily except Sunday.

For all information about connections and 
through tickets apply to E. S ISSO N  A ie ' t

C.&N. W. R. R.
T IM E  A T  H E N R IE T TA .

THAI NS GOING NORTH.
Passenger................................. 9 02 P. M
Passenger................................. 5 49 A. M
Stock F re igh t............................ 158 A . M.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH
F re igh t......................................  8 00 A. M
Passenger................................. 2 (5  P. M
Passenger................................. 5 11 P. M

W. li. HUGHES, Agent.

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING FOR, A 
M AGAZINE SEE TH E  BEST,

n E M O R E S T ’ CM
17 FOR 1896.

An Unparalleled Offer.
Demorest’s Cut Paper Patterns are the most 

practical on the market. They are of any size 
that any member of a household could require, 
in each copy of the Magazine is printed a coupon 
entitling the subscriber or purchaser to a pattern 
(worth and regularly sold for 33c) or any number of 
patterns for 4c each to cover package and postage. 
vVhen the value of the patterns is considered the 
subscriber actually gets

Demorest’s Magazine Free.
And what a magazine it is! For I896 it will be 
more bril.liant than ever before. iNew manage
ment, new methods, new ideas. Each copy con
tains an exquisite reproduction in colors of some 
celebrated picture by a famous artist, worthy to 
ad rn the walls of the most refined home, it is 
affirmed that DEM OREST'S is the only com
plete Family Magazine published combining all of 
the most excellent points of its contemporaries, 
besides having inimitable features of its own. 
DEM OREST’S is actually a dozen magazines in 
one.

It is a V. igest ol Current Events and Ideas for 
the busv man or woman, a Review and a Store
house of interest for all. Wives, mothers, sisters 
and daughters can find exactly what they need to 
anjgse and instruct them, also practical helps in 
every department ol domestic and social life, in
cluding the furnishing and ornamenting the of the 
home, embroidery, bric-a-brac, artistic and fancy 
work of all kinds, etc., and suggestions and advise 
regarding the well-being and dressing of their own 
persons.

The scope of the articles for 1865 and 1,896 will 
cover the whole country and its varied interests 
and the articles will be profusely illustrated with 
the finest engravings, and, in addition, it will pub
lish the best and purest fiction. It treats at length 
Out-of-Door Sports, Home Amusemeuts and en
tertainments: it uives a great deal of attention to 
the Children’s Department, and “ Our Girls.”  and 
has a monthly Symposium by celebrated people, 
in which are discussed important questions of the 
hour of interest to the older readers.

Let us have your subreription at oiwe. You get 
more value for your money than it is possible for 
you to secure in any other magazine.

The Magazine one year for $2.00 
Or six months for................. l.oo

Qver 250 different garments are shown each 
year, patterns of all of which are obtainabfe by 
subscribers at four cents each. Sample copy 
(with pattern cupon) sent for 10cents.

Demorest Publishin S Co -
110 Fifth Ave., New York.

A  L IB E R A L  OFFER. O N L Y  $2.75 FOR

TH E  GENOA ISSUE
a n d  DEMOREST'S F A M IL Y  M A G A ZIN E .

Send Your Subscriptions to this Office.

m a t  L i t t l e  Stack can be cured  with 
Dr. Miles’ N E R V E  PLA S T E R . Only 25c.

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters 25c. at all aruggtsta.

A ll  druggists guarantee Dr. M iles’ Pain 
P i l l 3 to 6tOD Headache. “ One cent, a dose.”

Every woman needs Dr. M lies' Pain PlUa.

III. Cent.
Will run at the low rate ofi

ONEFARERote!Tap Plus $2.00

T h e  S u j L n
The First o f  American Newspapers,

CflflS, H. DANA, Edifnr.

1

HOMESEEKEES’
EXCURSIONS

from all stations on its lines in Illinois and \Vis 
cousin, as follows: To all points on its lines in

Iowa, west of and including Iowa 
W E S T  Falls, also to all other points 

' ' L-tkJ X  within authorized territory in 
Northwest and Soutnwest, on Oc- 

A ND  tober 8 and 22 189;. To all sta
tions south of Cairo on the line of 

Q n i T T I T  l 'le Illinois Centraland the Yazoo 
vJ X  X T  & Mississippi Valley Railroads, 

except Memphis and New Ore- 
W F Q T  leans, on November 13 and De- 

' '  X J O  J. centber n, 1895, For a copy of 
the Southern Homeseekers’ 

Guide and other literature describing the agricul
tural advantages of the country traversed by the 
above mentioned roads, address, at Manchester, 
Iowa,J. F. Merry, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent. For information in regard to Railroad 
Lands in Southern Illinois, and in the famous Ya, 
zoo Valley of M ississippi, address at Chicago, E, 
P. Skene, I,and Com
missioner. I.C  R, R.

Tickets at the above 
rates on sale these days 
only For further par
ticulars apply to your 
local ticket agent, or address A. II, Kansen, Gen, 

ralPassenger Agent, Illinois Central Ry,, Chicago

The American Constitution, the 

American Idea, the American 

Spirit. These first, last and all 

the time,forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the Greatdst Newspaper in the 

. . . .  world........

Price 5c a copy. B y  mail $2 a yr

-a.a.a.xess ’X'zx e : sttost, asre-w- sroxis


